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MONTREAL, SATURDAY, NX0VEMBER 29, 1873.

Thedisaster to the cable steamer " Robert Lowe," sunk last

week off the coast of Newfoundland, following so closely upon
the burning of the " Bavarian" on Lake Ontario, should have

the etffet of briuging into earnest and vigorous discussion the

tiOsI serviceable and effective means of saving life at sea.

Althiugh the circunistauces that attenited the loss of the two

steamerj were very different, there can be no doubt that the

lois of life in each case might have been largely diminished,
if not wholly avoided, had the proper apparatus been at baud.

'The break ing-out of the tire on board the lake steamer was

followtdti by a panic such as invariably proves fatal. With one

or two honourable exceptions, the crew, officers and men alike,
ston tu have lost their wits, and as naturally miglht have bemn

expected, the life saving apparatus was not used ta the extent

or with the success that it might have been. As it was, only
two boats were lowered the others being found su timly tixed

in tlheir cradles tiat in the excitement of the moment, it was

found impossible to disloige iti In the case of thea Robert

Lowe " the vessel tilled ati settled down so rapidlv that there

was no time to get the life-boats itloat. There appears, su far

,te can be gathered from the meagre report tel, gmaphed froim
Piicentia. to have bten little or no panic. The captain was

un the bridge at the time of the disaster, was perfectly cool
and devoted himsclf ta the task of saiving as matny lives as

possible. Yet his coolness and heroein were alike unaîvailing,
and though his efforts wcre in a mcasure crownedt with ,succss,

sueventen souls, includiug himaself, went lown with the

wreck. With these two cases before us, each of a ditfcrut

nature, but with the sane fatal effects we are cCnpelled to

btlieve that the apparatus now in use for saving life at sa is
by far t o elaborate. Life-boats and lie-preservers are weill
enouzh in their way,L ut experienc has un'lytoo fatally pruven
tLat tii y are frquently utterly useless. The boats are ofttn

stowtd away u a corner wh tre thev remain untouc:hed for
muonths. By constant exposure to damp air wood-work and
ropue become swollen, and when the critical momuent arrives
the boat refuses to budge and the ropes te run through the
davit blocks. It is evident that somue simpier antid nore

t thtual plan should be adopted. tOne Of theI mot sensible

sue'stios that hae been made on the sulject is that of life
ialitS, light anti uncumbrous structures which bouldI b launch-
cd wvithout difficulty', ven uin tle time of a panic, anti which

unot b -e-asily svampetd or sunk. Tiere can bie no doubtu
that were uch a plan adopted the annual loss of life at sea
would be very coniderably diminished. In the case of panic
the dtirittiltv tu be uvtcome is of course much grater Yet
muich can b tffected by ex.mple and by strict discipline In

this connection. the destruction ofthe"Wawasset - on the
l't>mac, taught a mot salutary lesson, and one which-and
thiais more tu the point-bas beu turnîed tu advantage with
the mta gratifying result. This is the enforcement of a s$-
tem of regular drills on board steamboats, by which the
eñfIciency.t of crews in case of disaster is very largely increa'.sed.
The idea is an excellent one, whilch i e hope luortly tu see

very generally carriet out. The results attained wlere this
system ais in use have beeu ail that can ubc dcsircd. It bas
beau demonstrated that in a minute and a half fron a given
signal the hse cati be brought intO usue, the buckets got in
readiness, the life-preservers distributed, and four life-boats
latuncheid. It is not, however, the actual space of time in which
these operations cati bu performed that is important, su much
as tihe nec'essary training ant routine wilch will bu fountid so
useful in the hurry and confusion attendant on an accident.
The great thing iS ta esutire euuclness, method and regularity
oun th part uf ail hauds. Hadi bthis system of drill, which is
somewhat akin to that oft ire-brigades, the survivors from the

'l Bavarian," and in all probatbility from the t" Robert Lowe ",

would have had a ditferent tala la tel.

A qiuistioun which naturally throws gr. at light on the »proa-
pet-t ofuthe Unitet States going to war with Spainbut une which,
nivertheless, has tben strangely overlooked by uaoet writer, is
the baring such an issue would have on the fiiancial condi-
tion of the Union. The present state Of thinga through the
states là urqttestit.ably very gloorny. All branches Of trade,
ait linejs uofindiustry, such as factories, workshops, mille at
mines, have experienced the prevailing depression. Forty
thousand workingmen are thrown out "f emnployment in the

city of New York alune. In tlhousand of other cases hiands
are reduced tu half time and conseque-ntly to Laif pay. The

darkest apprehensions are entertained for tle wiiter. The
papers pruphecy that there will Ue nore than one instance of
absonlte starvation to record. Under there circumstanices, it is
easy to conceive what effect a war with Spain would have.
There would, of necessity, be a large isstue of new goverunmnt
bonds. If an inflation of $44,000,000 is already deemed ru-

quisite t relieve the New Yorkbankers, whatcould It becoie
in case hostilities were declared ? There wouid b momentary
relief, certainly. Money, for a few weeks, would appear to
flow freely. But the experience of the past shows us what

direction it would speedily take. The bonds wuuld be bought
up by speculators, lthe premium ou gold would rise and the

price Of every conmodity-already so high-would be ruin-

ously elevated. The poor thon would suffer immeasurably bc sald to have controlled tho Albany Leglelaturo for yeari.

more than they are doing now anti the trade of the country It la truc that two ycars ago, whon the Tammany Ring as

would meet another stunning check. During the next tbreoebrokon Up, much of TTwccd'a Prestige WIImpalrod, but eUU it

months, which arc the great exporting season, the exportswaw gonerally supposed that ho lad iends and îoney sufl.
fromn ail the ports of the United States, will presumably reach dont loft ta hold is own and forestalithe onds ofjustice. po

the figure of two hundrdmtinillions, while the imports will nlot the satisfaction and relief of the whole country duclibas net
go beyond one hundtired and forty millions. That laves i pran oved the case. An houeat jury, anan an huet judgowe
excess of sixty millions in favour of the United States, farfouni prepare4 ta do their whobe dtY and thoy did It w a
more tian enoug lto pay for freight on imports and interest promptitude and energy deëerving of the lîgbust condidea
on bonds held in foreign markets. The renmainder muust be tion. The moral eiloct of 'rweed'sentence will bitproJî
settled for in specie or securities. 1In case of a war, there would
be an issue of new bonds, as wu have said. That would effec- puli w iltheynitd Sti towad o lovtng Uicol,.
tually exclude the negotiation, ini America, of United Statuesplicelit i ited sos an will rorisud
securities at prescnt ir foreigu hands. The only recourse

would bu to take gold. But the importation of gold fron to flnd that the news sbould crefte A buoyancY In Amorican

England would bu too great a itrain on thait market, at the securiti3s buld abront. Taken altogother, the ovent la Ont of

present time, ant it would have the additional disastrous effect, the inost important and notable of the primcnt year.
from an Anerican point of view, of completely preventing the
exportation of cotton to Englanld, where there would n otbe the . h lssibe," sayofthLndorkpIolIlng ot
specie to buy it. Those who understand the importance of

the cotton Satple will fcee all the force of this contingency. arc Aturican jounnals whu dcii titis kind of mattur accupt.
It is truc the Souith would mort- directiy suTifr fron the om- ablo toir corresponut, but whether dealing witb public

bargo, but the retsuilt would affect the North as well, because or pivatu lndividnalâ It is thoir duty to take care flot to

fron the Northl are derived those supplies whicl arc furnish- pulihi taIse antimehievou» tibok. For iuchi bs reaot

ed to the South and mnade payable on the noving of the cotton au e wspaper recently cunfestif dece'vcd, anti

crut. It is sincerele to bt hoped that there will bu no war gaveutthe naine of tit)contibntur tu publie &luîn. il
with Spain, on high international grounds. But this consunt- only by lie conduet that the Xew T.'rk Dajly Iorica

nation i still more dcvoutly to be wislhed for, on lower hopc tu maintaln its rank amnng respectable journal$." lj

huimanitarian 1rinciples. The large muasses of the poor are manage ilîebc things bettcr in Canada. lera Journal iavLn

miserable enough at presut, without having their condition daim tu the higbest rasputbility nîay pnbilî the luoâi

aggravated by the terror of war prices and the grinding exle atrocios rutuoul'5-Stli for instance asthe report uf the >ni.
ionfob cid uto h a public mantrwolay an i egim under te grave

Iccusati on- hçi slout w an u rei ast degree forfeting i . T oi
i r o aepublic esti ation i rank among respectablo jourhls. Anti

ughit tW, ontrtailn respectiliaat iIisthe Ctît d(e Chambord. yt wu cupiain bee'ci.. s,'àCttidin journaliai la isnut su hilgh.
He lisprthoevoured thecaise.pAnnhne.tjuyaabnvdbrib, an hetj
m e n a c es a n tip ro m pt l t udeaord ln ea vn errgio ne rfo r th a t dv-i n g o he tn

testible thîug calleti mproînk. lle postess ambition, clt It appears that t principal Objections entertind by soin
hie w, ne nut lit to u la prince andtri Ien. But gis ambition -sn tu thwl gnw ermer, are that loiw s a wOrkin g lL',

is; tot selflt i. It is stitiortinatet, like a t rali.d ateep, and bi bc that th l eut ot his cothe Uniflot beyoad writicisin, anat
whole love ks for bis cuintr>-. Iis prinueipl îay bu antiquât- l hfousedn ole a blotivggd arc nul one a scald of extreurria-

eti, thcy may hb: subversive (-tfthe' prv'entorder ofidem ,but h nîcnu.lalie wodn udl utts tutC~l

to ind cthuait th e w hol ceae oyncy in Aterian

lctontertainsth andihodlyexpresssthoralie temoti rtatu au nableohe pet teIt isposie" stastheLondontGrahaIcseakngrotforthne
itth ,uub shave recivet thrir eduction N ew stmit ortle" tha uld

sait utAmanyrleadArsmeujunrrn nwriovateashdociete. Tmkerin fmsence-sortltleut pntarilelibl itupresti on thir mhdeig wmaxih puai-
thilg afecingin he ifeof hisprice.fil bit ook place tiares mk,,yu inian,'* lilowevcr, flua <'îdî'îî corunjia; i015f

under remarkable cirdîmstances jbhis presentatioti to the o rivoa,t ndvidus nul falu itushe lot f very man tu bu brotgit
soldiery at Rambounliet wb-n only ton oarý olul, wau full ofubl f a gentleman, nr for hiat lter, t FIcom a Preiser.

pathos anaivelonguxplthnohiccnttiabodaterpubutbalcd.iuns.
pathaîla lîîcidett. If tIti Count lad speatnt. btstintadas£0 That is a gooti propiosition which a writur imakes luttîne of

nianY royal exiles do0, In te unjoymtnt t hie t'ataeband tiUondal y paper oUthaffect tha Uw yMontrni orldcan

the pursuits of plca>ure,! Our respec't for hlm wonld oui> h.tilway Company a uitn bconpelle t ol auual et-t-

cummnonlîutIPItc'a. But inasteatOtacting tlius, habias led amquiet angsOpen ta thig berrs, an topnblisa erajoutirie al ayimenut

UtiOstenti)l$ xistece cupiieti witlî bis bookst ant ibis 11dmdivîdlent. W ithotit cnterng into a isciussi ofuthIe
housebol and always devoteily attacheuthintereutfcoimpatty'h mannreconductingluais wulidge th uo
Franco, lia lias nover intrig i for the thrunc. liehms never fatirtcisru public tuh su important a orhireporl tth siuic
conspiud to atrvance his dcnasdy.eHofhabaslicdmawishtomatwittbriugmut tnudrytthh'eggrveral ride.
berui' patienect, keonly f-ll-wi-gwoheiprtgrhineeoatdgeotretiiing
native countr y, a nd pr Eupar ong ii f olf t ma serve her wh t v er R c stom la toiodently tank tmon rderp tUi day iri vj ry cart-

oPPOrtt enitY Offmrda r T uha îp rtu nis th ae ounted itseC thn oru est enti ctom lew M i ias ey C a It a state i m i sat t not clerks i gthe

tha s O te, but ofn hr cir u pstanc s Hwic ei h a o vl brlot b ' n rGo e p eent d a rom n s lt O ttaw a, w ill nose let. oquira ti o

scientosy acceit. le lias nover attavmptersto force tircum- work droe-ten till six, instead outfroînlt itour. Coniei-

staicets. Onaly tle othmr day, lie uig liae amwed bitneltdeing te ardtu nature opitn e obi itst e peroriitd t e

ta, bu. led Uvthie aurri'nt whichb ijact u dift hini directly ta echange will dotittleas U sinccnely *eprecated - esiîeclally lu>

Vewreaills.uot hio ea rlotthr girl r tisBieuand h satio. phrso to are neirmer, arhat an
If nt setiht liaskeduit r intelligencea or chancthr i tha tecut o

migh t attribute his condu t. ltidiisp r nce or pusm llaniq iity s Thoue h bel o napart jous nala luno own ngtas a oet emd af-ti

But ha k kuown taubc brava, botl UphY-ieallv andi murally, and l is aiî t limes it tiiily ruarvellous, Not theu leist reinuit1 -

ds thind ma bo utteI mof, ulti vaet l Europe. Hisactithen able thing about tJoliti's reignatio twao thLe devotiosint

are bate0ou rpainciPle, and w uotytherere admire bIi, r.wici Mackntis nwspr auppo tra faI thallod upotunaie

iuwlvlr mua we may stansd-ofrrllby t , whih prciplemo . Arnter to hesigri-teir pnirecat.

sai oifia lIteCaour rsestte Ustye. ) uthtaThr iome- earndethlebfoaly mpulsd lon ater in the! axlvanian-''haï
la the purity an siplicity of his privat lite. Fora Btorbonberecndumte mwtpropr reearc, and iispatei. a.[ttid

th exceptiou s a nrc utnce gOi s tatit otwaods tr e hopet ,t t e s noti alt ifto t h o tf eveylman toh be' bu ght
ti hic amelioration I Uthe U acu. Utortenatily, thia good Taîftinttis aoodpropoito whtcimewir makeioneof

prince lias no descendantsh utnisoweanti is lv-gaIt wlerhanthe dy aer heetu ath e M

princes ut olans-lack hat record for peronal virtub oly poliR
tntl onsistency wicei ccluisri- wu inpi e cutiuliance his h at wildthvie ' W it Englani nt" a iscusn tofi the

he uhlity an al r eign ver Frattc h tFort hea i n ites the o C o a s maninrtoiotifprs coii nde u teks nago, tiente , U e j'u dt e ititud y

refu.ai of the Cout t duinrganubor tu actne Lie ancsetral Wat do uw cart.pui tathsyoi aymp luEnglatio ? " lslhouil by

tir,î,e, te Chancesoutho hav dy ast.Hes bdedin timwith broughttstiooyttettg'nert-a

n otie. co t r n plrî e partlt tli in hay tosver bu ravi hed. s u ti

'I he conviction of Tweed w waa, wre balieave, utnt-x pected by
nuat people, tndt ils annutcement was trat t .cived withl

a marked di.gree of incrtet luity thiat wa but l t-t cîompli-
ientary to the atdmiini-tlration tofjustice puamliar to New

York. Tha fact is that thi record of succeastl aiatu np[un-
Ished rascals on tli other side of the litne là already sicli a
lengthy document t.at a ftew additions would not aive excited
any very great surprime.. in faititany observen", perhaps,
lookeud upon the acquittal or the Great iltjtridlrum of public
defaulters as a furegone coclusion. Arid indeedilthe suppo-
sition was not am unlikely one. The accutsed was a mati of
influence andi imnmense wealth. lin tie States the latter il
the magic passwordv hich throws open overy door. bila po
litical Influence extenîded not only over the city and county
of New York, but liruughiout the Empire State, anti e iay

At the banfuliet given hImim iby leadiig ci tizens om Ottawa, r
John e'xpressedl his d'isrsiru to retire ito private life, buit Coi-

idently prelicteid the return ofthe Liberal Conservative partY
to power.

Mr, Joseph Arch has hangd his ltmind in regard to Canuad
and now extols it ti th ighest terns. His friends in îng-

land are, how eveur, disgusted at his iaving diied witi Lord

Dufferin.

Southerniu planters will not seIl thir cotton t Nortinît

dealers oxcept for gold. Tlere arc over unr million bitlesu

cotton lying over l the South till spting.

When will the Oposition papers begin to treat their readtrd

to something cisc than Sir John A. Macdonald's speech t

tie Ottawa banquet ?

338
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THE FILANE L.

Wende ywtli never cease. A yotng girl named Richard,
jepahh of fit, Ilonard, and aged ibirtuen, wont nile g,

boaoteai oftSout kig any food,selld or liquid, except b

eanioal su ef cld water. But within the past fw

bcho h changd lier mind, took to eating like any other
a.ilded mOtta1, and lias at present attainud a normal g

n. Hier parnits are particularly glad to sec that she
ikevery body else. I think myself the girl il de-

y nistaken. It la so much nicer to bh like nobody else. e

Ne, York papers inform us tlîat Tweed la mucli worn.

fi il Wonderftl how circutustances alter cases. Some timo fa
acertain portion of outr prest was lond Ii its praise of r

go ihents on the lacific scandal. Now that the Bri-

ers, after fuler information, ntxdify their opinions

r considerabiy, they are Ignored or abused by their former

Yt here. t
gilih journalis chooseto change, why mnay not ours en- t

pv&. Mmilar privilege ?

pon't do that agait, Joli i. i an five years old to-day, and b
,iMon saya it ih nt proper for young ladies tO kiss on thu

za And Minnit sailed out of the roomn wiping lier lipa.

There never wcTe 0 many orgati grinders il ti, city beforu.
Illy ail belong te the sane type, with a single exception.
pst one I a younttg woxmianî, not unhandomue, whose instru.

at i on wheels, and contains in a recess, i cosy place where
atiiiî quietly sleeps, as she grinds lier screecihing inuic.

auiug rt this pretty siglit soule weeks ago, i fult aoftened,
(cmlbled in mv Icpket for a penny. Just then two high-
dame passed, withî a scowl and sueer on their faces.

That'à a baggage," said One, pointing tu the pour womnan
vuh ber parasol.

,'The child 1s net iers," rejoined thie otier. l She borrowed i

impose tupen honest people.''
It go mly penIiy, atnd divin>g te the bottoi of iy pocket,

out imy lautt ive-cent piece, which I handed to the

inere- bas the por miusician golne, now that the suow ha

glory of Jack Sheppard and Bill Edionson has de-
Sharkey id the bero of the day. A gambler, black-

political striker," and tmuîrderer, lie was the terror and
ofAion et his fellow men, while his hanudsoe face and

a figure made hii the admiration of thec sex. loor
Jordati lie treated ber mure abamefully than ever

B 'vea did Nancy. And vet she loved him. lcautiful
gaî.ir! Fit to be the lawful wife oif a neto. Duting Sharkey'sa
t.'uI' ýbe sat constantly by his mide Durirg bis inprison-
Z. t.he waa the oIly et' who vîitd-il him. Little by little,

broughit artices of femtuale dress to iin cell, intil his dis-
-r wm couplette, wien le quietly walkel ouît of the Tomubs,
am]na the por girl to face tte enraget keepers. Sharkey 1a

sw fre, thanka te Maggi(y Jordan. (t fair, chaste ladies, rahtai
uct upyour white hands in holy deprecation. Love is strong.r
aan deatl, ani suchl chtarity as Maggle's covercth a multimdu 1

d in. 

Have you ieer received a letter which bore on tlue face, or
htr un the h-ack of it, tutnistake'able evidtncc of being a

ägreeabile letter-perhapis that of a dun or a pour relattin ?
.t.. have yen not caigit yourdelf in the a ut oflipping that,
MUttr in your pkwxet, saying 1 will real it to-niht or te-
me.ruw. Now that is cowardic. " But if 1 read it. it will
n une auigtv tir miseralt. I f it makes vo nigry or iser-
bwW thure is a remidy;I lItendit il over a siecondit titue, slowly,

bieraiy, chewiugtvery %%tîn. Then yotu vill feel better.

p!M'eýathy.

. Frencli stuenies iw of the tolapsetf the Chainbord
itotiloin le worth proervig. ie rejiced ait the colIapse.
II why? cae if Chanbort hat reigIed, it wiouli have

iie the history of onle luore king te learnt by litart.

Kiu une quick and go,"

lier eheek wae il .ilew.
She wisied the thin mas over

Kis mue quiek amti g" r
Said Ot hiver to thec mlai;

l ul tisirit vs fluttered low.
And lie at. ns one dismayed

Où where ?" le oitpel with pilin.
1' o you uueL t, frive ius ofl

ShO i ganced at.hiîil aîgaîn,
Amtu gave a litile ciiegh.

Whyo, g> to dadd uie'
Aud ask him e>r m haud

Niw uitn you d, it t k ,-
I holkt you under>taul."

le kilied lier quilck and e'-ootedi,
In a jify lue wa. back;

hie in uiped abiout and hitoted,
And gave hli aI a uat'k.

quoth Sally, whli 5 stare.
%Vllat dtii tht, uuî inu s.ay *'

%Vt,1 p Il lie jlîrit riame

1 initit kil u w and stay .

ethei had then. Miter.
And take your m," said llhe.

lie took it in, and kissed her
Fromt twelvo Ilch>ck tilt throe

Deot know how to ook a muutton chop ? 'T'hîere are few
seus who i. 1 I" Shirley," the big Irili Vicar lhas thi
aint in his favour and this inly, tlat le 1111 knuow ot)w te
ck hp. I confes ny igioratice, but I vili give yoli a

ueccipt front a fatend who. like I)tmi, combinîes8 the tal'ints of
Snlter and a caturer. Pince your gridiron-the frying-pani is

tu &b tiaton-over a clear di and keep it there tilt il la
"'Y but. Then take eu chop-one of good thickness pre-
finnnl.aud set It over the bars, turixug it over every thirty
kceinds MI it la done. Tlo kiow wlenu it ta doue requires in-
uct Itlgoo cooks have instiicts, But, lu the i ame o
il y, do not dab your fork into it to ascertain whether it ia
dul. Next take a dessert spoonifutl of Tarragon viniegar-

on't at it is only twentty-tive celits a btttlt-andttl pour it
in te 8 ci hoth sides of the chop, after wi li put it on a lut

Il!, , P up r n u nd t i i n, a t e t it p i te lu i ie ry hlo t o x u
fi , ut a "?tnîie {at he clutu reliild atit lutkhow bow >.tî lik t.

I always recognise an American by his delicate,i
oOt. An Englishmnan la alwaya badly ehod.

On tie othor band, John Bull bdistinguished
adt head-piece, while, as a rule, Jonathan wears
nad hat.

Who can tell me why a bandy-legged man alway
gar ?

Why la it that drinking claret while smoking.
rally induces headache ?

A case of conscience.
Supposing a atreet car conductor forgets to askj

are, are yon bound to remind him of it ? I have L
elate, nas a tremendous joke, that they had a free
are.

Opposite the room whero I write these inelai
here lai a house. In that bouse there are two w
hose windows there are curtains. That ls ail sim
you will say. Yes, but the mischief of it ls thatc
curtains one la always down and tho other alway
Now, why are they net both drawn down or both
Some people are very provoking.

(For the C(iaidian lmu itraed Nem".)

THE GOURMAND.

RT

I have heard some reckless mortals exclaim th
care what they eat. Just soinething to satisfy1
didn't care what and they were content. ia'foi,t
appease the pangs of hunger is animal ; but the
an artist. I have no patience with people who h
for good things. I tell you, sir and madame, the
In eating as well as ln every thing else that II na
are those who hurry through ic world in an exp
they never look at the landscape. Mont Blan
the vast stretch of the ocean, the culilvated plain
il variei shade, the streami purling between flow
the sun, like some grand old mornarch, wrappin
and gohi drapery about him in death, the moon, i
grandeur, followed by her vassal stars, are a
because the unfortunates have no poetry in the
pity them. I tell you the pour mortal la to be
pitied who hurries through life, taking brea
and supper, day after day, without a special g
what il placed before him, without regard to the a
of delicattly cooked dishes. Why should a i
receive pleasure from his patate, tickled with ai
pared mqenu at more than from his cars charme
or his eyes pleaý4ed with painting and sculptur
who derives no more pleasure fromin Strasbourg pa
er the deliciouîs trufiles than from a dry cruat and
acak, who ean swallow his small beer with as m
tis Moet oor old crusted port, is a miserable for w
natl condition prayers ought to be offered up w
churches!

c te l eo eating la the primm mobile of a
events. Deprive a peoplc of wholesome food a
tocracy become Sans-enloues and your rabble br
open rebellion. I maintain that the couiru
p/;rolerne of Paris arose out of famine by as s
mvriada of disgusting aninalcuh will grow1
water. It is your Jean cadaveroui looking me
hasty andi unwholesome meals, who become rai
structioîists. Your weil fed inen are conservati
Loo k at the honoured bench of bishops of the Epiu
Thev are tolerant and easy and comfortable. Tl
new religious theories te disturb mankind. Th
rcd handed against dissenters. l'ourquoi Bec
good livers. They know the virtue of port w
paunche beinath their silk aprons. Dyvpeps
is the grent foc to order.

Did I lear the voice of some pale faced littl
waist that I could span. exclaim that I am deify
Ce n'est pas ra. i am elevating gastronomy i
Come lcre, ma belle, and I will tell you a secret
long ago from perhaps the best Polonius that e
British stage. H ave yon a lover and do vou v
itis heart-the avenue, my doar, is throngh bis
an obdurate iusband who refuses the cash for a1
will toil you my secret. I vill give you a receip
Ceps o!,sonjo nimthat will charnm him into lovin
Take îamb's kidney. Split it open, my charmer, a
insidi a piece tofbutter the size of a tilbert nut, a
îîepper, the squecze of a lemon, a pinch of salt
Imustard and a drop or two ol Worcestershire sau
gaping lips together. Take a Spanish onion, s
and frein the centre remove suflicient to enabl
duce the kidney. Close the onien, tic it roundi
before the tire and cook till the kidney la done
hearts. Ciel ! what a morsel 1 What a combina
The stices froui the inside of the kidney and
nuices of the onion from without permeate that r

till it tastes like the food Of the gods. The tre
falls captive at your feet, the obdnrate husband
purse.

1 slid 1 recei vedi the information that i am giviî
from an actor. i can recall lits manner as he to
sihoulder, standing behind the sceces of the iT
Dublinii, andi leading me into his private room; r
wvatering teeth ani a lcculiar inhalation of the br
he livert breathing the fragrance of the idsh,
kidIe. 1/élai, h'elas ? I was younger then. I
since that night and have you, old fricid, pass
dnrk Styx o Yu have had ere this,h warrar
chalt with a sp tlae f and lie a sgiv
proving mi r. c are a -great enterl.
comiîtted myseif to an apotegm -tlit ail
great enter. Not Iuîeuared by quantity, matn,
entera, m nii who reliai tleir food, uio e iotifs
dlelicittj inorseis, cAliiiîg forth natnre'd j'lices

îderi mos f digestionIf 1i see a studl
wondr writer, ors n edili mai or a biîwyer pas
Iapea for adrytcrue t or pitchforkin lhis food in

With mxat r intet oncther mattera, I prophecy
ceIrninàg bis carcer,

well-shaped I sald actors are good livers. I have known something about
that cesa n my day. I have seen them pandered and plushdfor hîs e- on the stage and 1 have aeen them lu threidbare contganad

a shocking faded dresses in shabby little rooms. I have sat down to a
feast with them, where the champagne bottles made a can-
nonade accompaniment an i I have partaken of a little stewed

s looka vul- tripe and onions, washed down with hot gin and water and,
my little dears, I have enjoyed myself. There is a heartincas
about thema. You are welcomed to thoir board, whether it las

a cigar gen- silver plate on it or only iron forks, with a right gond will.
They mean to cnjoy themselves and they meanu that you shall
enjoy yourself. There la no fusa and flummery. Polly puts the
kettle on with a grace and if she partakes of a little of the

yo for your steainig punch after, It tastes none the less sweet to yo tfor
heard people her company.
ride on the I see a vision, a gaunt, dyspeptic, lantern-jawed vision. I

am reproved for preaching animalîism and sensuality. T nez,
monsieur. I look upon you as the aluner to pass by the gond

ncholy lines things of life. You might be plump and mellow and, i declare,
indows. In gond looking, instead of being a scarecrow and a fright, had
pie enough, yon enjoyed life. Bah, I have no patience with asceticism.

of those two Why should I drink vinegar and set my teeth on edge, when
s looped up. I can have nectar? I despise a glutton as heartily as von,
looped up? sir, but a gourmand, I repeat,lts an artlist.

Politicians in this country don't know enough of the effects
ALUAvivI. of good eating in keeping their friends together and winning

over deserters. They would be the better fer recollecting the
celebrated instructions of Napoleon to the Abbe de Pradt, when
despatched to gain over Poland to bis cause : Tenez bonne
table et s'îignez lesfemmes.

Five la bonne table. James, I will have a devilled bone for
supper and a little brandy and water after.

at they didn't NEW BOOKShunger, they
to oet only t Tas Woxax is W i:. By Wilkie Collins. 12no. Cloth.gourmind is Illustrated. pp. 543. Price $1.50. New York : Harperave no relish & Bros. Montreal: Dawson Bros.re is a poety Poon Mas Fisca. By Wilkie Collina. 12mo. Cloth. Illus-tural. rhere trated. pp. 454. Price $1.50. New York: Harper &resa train and Bros. Montreal: Dawson Bros.
ic at sunrise, Among the living English novelists of the present days undulating Wilkle Collins stands.facile princeps. He possesses a wonder-er-clad banks, fui aptitude for constructing a story, investing it with intense
g his purple interest, and completely carrying Lis readers along with hlm.n uelancholy Perhaps there is no living author of his cihs whose works arell unhleded in such wide and continued demand. Messrs. Harp-r & Bro-ir souls. WVe thers have gracefully commemoratcd Mr. Collins' visit to this
more greatly continent by the publication of a neat librarv edition of hiskfast, dinner works, of which the books before us are the first two volumes.

oût, who eats They are ele.antly and substantially bound in grecn cloth-savory flavors mnatching the well known Harper's Library Edition ofian refuse to nov-lists--handsomely printed on good paper, and illustrated
carefully pro- b English and4 mian artists. Some of the illutrations
d with music have been drawn epec1ially for this edition, the first volume
e. Tue man of which bears in a facsimie of the author's hand writing the
/ defoie gras dedication, to the Amnericani People. One volume. it is an-
a touglh beet- nounced, will be issued each month until the coIpletion Of
uch relisi as the ser-s. There can be no doubt that the edition will prove
hose unfortu- a complete success, and will be met with a very large demand
weekly in the from he reading public of the Unit-d States and Canada.

vast array of MODERN MAGic. By Mr. Schele de Vere. Cloth. 12mno. pp.
.nd your aris- 466 Price, $t.50. New York : G. P. Putuns Suns.
reak out into Montreal :.Dawson Bros.
nist andth u .r. de Veres book has proved a disappointment in everv
ure a Iaw way. In the nrst place the titte is delusive; i gives a very
out of putrid faise idea of the nature of the contents, and appears to ha;e
n, who snatch been selected more with an eye to profitable sales than pre-
dicas and ob- ciseuess. The information given is of the most magre de

ve to the last. scription-a careful compilation from Clain de Pa.ncys De-
scopal Chureh. tionnaire Infernal would be more comriprehensive and l'y no
hey don't start uean a less readable-whilethe obct cf the author as express-
ev don't rush ed in the lPrface bas been entirely lost sight of. 1''ue aim o
anlsth tîî,'iare this little work, lie writes, "is limited to the gatbering ofsuc b

use ant grow facts and phenonona as nay serve to throw light upon the
in, tan grow nature of the magie powers with which man is undoubtedly
ia, meenowd. Its cu will he attained if it succeeds in sho-ing
e belle, with a that he actully does possess powers which are not subjected

blng glttouha to the general laws of nature, but more or less independent of
ngn glitny. ? space or time, and which y.t makecthemselves knuwn partlynto a science. by appeals to the ordinar eselses and partly by peculiar phtthat 1learnedn onena, the result of their activity" lu reaching this aim

rver graced the the writer bas been anything but successful. The sîubje'ct heant tochar mI. lias chosei is one of such infinite and varied scope, that thoughS stomach-or it would beditlicult to do it justice it wonid be a comparati-
new dre s i vely easy task to construct thereof a readable work, in whicht for the prin- amusement and instruction would be combined. As it is. Mr.
g conpliance. de Vere's subject bas entirely nru away with him, and though
nd place in the threisanamunt ofcheap learning displayed in the bock,little Cayenne teis apolet of veloaisshlowes

, a soupçon of i sipsil ooelo t hlons

tce. Bring the
plit it in t CORRESPONDENCE.
e yout to intro-
and suspend itA MAN OF PRINCIPLE
tO its heart of
tion of tlavors. To the Eitor of the C ILna T ItuTsrir NEws

the delicate Si,-In this age of compromise, when the highest political
morsel of muent science is an adroit yielding toe 'inevitable necessity " (neces.
embling lover sity which we contribute to croate and then style inevitable)
yields up his it ls some consolation to find a man of kingly rauk ready te

say at all haztrds-d1 Personally I am nîothing, the principle i
ng you, mumie, represent is everything." The materialists, wose short-
ok me by the sighted wisdom extends no further than an immediate advan-
heatre Royal, tage, cainot utderstand the gravity of concessions. They
ecounted with marvel that the Co/,' de Chamabord should attach importance
eatb,as though to a rag,-It is thus they talk of a national ilag. rt.y forget
how to cook a that the tricolor is the emîblem o the revo luion, antithat
t la soue lu.trau the establishment of ier.i Cinq on the throne Of France means
ed beyond the the end of revolution, or itf as noe significane wlaever.
t nme, tnuauy a personally At isri oiéng,anud if ic i5d10 o ouly the representa-

x yn au sp- tive of revotitic olias i >greater c'aims to respect thatu the
I bail almost Iuperial tCharlatan whom le follows. Perbaps lessa for lie
grent men are may want skill in the art which bas rendered the name of
ue, but henrty B3rnutî,illustrious To ua the letter to Mr. de Chesnelong
lis water over marks une of the i met insructive passages of history. il it

eto aid in lhi we trace the spirit ofa true kiug. He may not succeed accord-
ut., or a news- ing to the vuIlgar meucasuxre of success ; but bis words will iot
sing by savory perish-his self dexilal will never e forgotten. The triumphs
nto his mouth, of virtue are certain and imperishable. The grosser successes

no good con- dwiudle and are lost. T meuory of Dive£ on0y lives te gio-
nlty Lrs M. L.
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(For th Canadiaa Illustrated News.)
A LOST ART.

How many lost arts are there? Surely their name must be
Legion1

McGilp, the eminent historical painter, tells me that all the
great secrets of colouring known to the old masters are lost.
Bogue, the collector of ancient coins and curios, says the att
of cutting gems is no longer known. Enamelling seemîs to
have diedi ont, notwithstanding the efforts of Madama Rachel
to revive it. My good old friend Mrs. Mantrap, who was a
famous belle inber youth, says that[Igirls don't know ho. to
flirt now-a-days, though I confess I am somewbat doubtful on
that point ; and it was only last weck that my friend Henpeck
complaining to his f-ther-in-law anent certain il nagging"
propensities exhibited by Mrs. H, was consoled by his
venerable relative with the rematk, ilAh i my dear boy, you
should have heard her mother? " It is therefor etvident that
the old gentleman considers Il Nagging " also a lost art, though
1 am bound to admit that lHenpeck dissents altogether from
this conclusiou.

I was led into this train of reflection a short time since,
while observing some Custom House oficers in the neighbour-
ing republic, relieving certain ladies of sundry articles that
they were endeavouring to snuggle across the lin-es, and as I
observetd the very inartistic manner in which they had stowed
away tbeir contraband goods, I came to tlc conclusion that
srupphZingq was also one of the lost arts.

It is not very many years ago, since the east coast of
England where I was born, was a famous place for smugglers.
Most of the wealthy people who resided in my native town
hai accumulated fortunes by the successful pursuit of this,
which tbey deemed a highly honourable profession. Ladies
wore their- smuggled lace, and drank their smuggled tea, as a
matter of course, while their husbands consumed their con-
traband claret and cigars, untroubled by any qualms of con-
Icience Even the very Custom House officers and men of
the Coastguard wlhen offduty regarded well known smugglers
as honourable adversaries with whom they might, at any
moment, be brought into collision in the way of business, but
who were to be respected and fraternised with on the neutral
ground of private life.

For miles in every direction, the cliffs of the coast were
honey-combed with caves and long lowr passages, some of
thein running inand for great distances ; it was a never
failing deliht for ua school boys, to explore the windings of
th- se dark caverns in fear and trembling, till a sudden panic
would- sentds us scampering helter skelter to the open air, like
sa many frightened rabbits.

W there these caves- terminated was to us a matter of dark
and gloomy conjtctur-some were supposed to have their
ontiles in old diSused churchyards-others in lonely pat-ches
o woodland, miles away, while one especially not-ed cave was
ai to tid in the kitchen of an old fitrm bouse, the owner of
wtih has heen largeily engazed in contraband trade.

It i siinificant oi the ithen generuIl feeling on the subject
(e sugi mrttgi, that itn nver occurred to us that it was at-

a sIesss-putabl e occupation; inceed ,those popularlr ysup-
' itt' be etnaged in tha-t pursuit were, to us, objects ut

ran -!erh -. :.dirattor-e-en in (uir favourite game
ts - :nu.ling and CuItts the Smuggler side was always
preferred, and was almost invariably victorious.

I recollect, when a very little feilor, driving vith my father
acro.ss country, one diark foggy night, ou our way home from
a patient-'souse, where ebai been detained later than usual,
and seeiug dimly through the mist a ong a-d ghost-like pro-
cession« of :nn and borse, the latter with objucts that lookei
sus'piciosîy like hrandy kegs slung on each side. They
sepped oa heariig t-i sound of our wheels, but responded
with a cheerful shout of 'al right, Doctor,' to my father's
bail, and doubtless w.'ent on their wav rejicing. I am sure,
if they did not depos.it their charge in safety, it was not for
want of good wi ihes un îuy part.

I wish some one would r-esce from oblivion the balladi ofe
smunggleing. I am sure they are as well worthy of preserva-
tion as those which celebrate the feats of Rotin Hood. I
rcmember a favourite one of mine, which my old nurse ussed
to sing, detaihing the exploits of a certain female smuggler-
it was almost as long as theballadof "Lord Bateman," but'I
w-as ntver weary of hearing it, and when I consider how

With pistols loadei she went un board,
And by ber side hung a glittering sword,
And in ber belt three daggers; well armed for war,
Was the female smuggler who never feared a scar."

I caunot belp redecting what a contrat this heroic woman
mut have presented to those disconcerted and dilapidated
fenales, whom I saw the other day in the clutches of the
Cutu House officers at Detroit.

There was another too, I remember, which was a very
general favourite, callei lWill Watch the Bold Smuggler," and
a fine stirring old song it was, but although ballads have been
written, and stories told, in honour of the aforesaid Will
Watch, I must confess that I regard him as a bit of a humbug.

The song telle us that-
%Vill had promised his Suscan, his trip it well ended,
a He would coil up bis ropes, cast his anchor on shore,
With his pockets w-l lined, why his life should be mended,
t- And the laws he bad broke, he would never break more."
Now I maintain that if Mr. Watch had been imbued with

a proper sense of the dignity of his pursuit, he woula never
havetu xpressed himself in this way, nor I am quite sure
wouldl a thoroughbred s' Susan " of the period have extorted
suich a promise frou him. I fear Mr. Watch entered the pro-
t7ssion fron merely mercenary motives.

Who now-a-days knows anything about the once c;elebrated
,muggler "I King of Pruïecia,"7 so called from his likeness to
the then reigning monarch of that realm. He didn't live down
Our way, but made the West Coast the scene of his exploits,
atid was said to have accumulated a large fortune by his
illegal trade. He bad a sinall battery planted on the cliffig,
and on one occasion beat off A kings cutter wnich had run in
to intercept the landing cd onc of his cargoes, and drove ber
dinsm intle t-o refit in the nearest port. I believe he was never
once taken in jligrarse delicto, and died respected as he had
Sioved.

Alais I1those halcyon days have departed, never to return.
What all the coast guard stations and revenue -utteris falIed
t-o o has been effected by a lowered tariff, and tie only relic
left to r mind us of th- departed heroes is the very t-ltrically
nautical ing inliviultual occasionally to be met ivlth at
sumrmer re .n who take. lise verdant cockney mysteriously

on one side, and proposes to sol him contraband oigare man-.
factured from brown palper, or smuggled bandanas purchasedg
at the nearest dry goods store.i

I did however witness, quite recently, a rather net place ofj
smuggling. I was crossing from Boulogne to Folkestone, and
observed that one of our passengers had with him, a parcel
of valuable lace, on which a very bigh duty was thon lovied ;
when wu arrived at the pier, this person marchei up th n-r-
row gangway with his bat pulled very suspiciously down over
his brows, and sptcntatiously humming a tunu-he looked
detlantly at the Cuistotm House officer guarding the exit and
in reply to the usual enquiry If h " bad anything to declare,"
replied brusquely-' No.'

The otlicer passed his hand lightly over his coat in the tre-
gion ofthe pockets in the usual way, and then looking at his
ilrmly fixed bat, said curtly, I must trouble you to take your
hat off, air." ' What for? there's nothing in it." 5i dare -ay
not, sir, but yon must take it off."

1I shall do nothing of the kind," indignantly, '1 tell you
there's nothing in it but my head."

" If you don't take It off I shall have to take It off for yotu."1
NWiII yuu?" said the suspectei smuggler, menacingly, I1

should like to see you try."
e w'vas a stalwart dtermined looking customer, and such

an operation would not ho likely to forsm a pleasant one. So
the officer evidently thought, for ho said coaxingly, t- Cone,
sir, you know you've got to do it, and you're keeping al the
other passengers waiting."

The gangway was narrow and blocked up by an angry and
impatient crowd. Still the suspected passenger was inexor-
able,.

" I have given my word that I have nothing lu my bat, and
I refuse to take it off to satisfy your impertinent cuiriosity.1"

"l Then you must comne with me to the Inspector," said the
officer.

" With ail iny heart," responded the other, and calling an-
other man to take his place at-the gangway, the tide waiter
marched the irupracticable passenger to the Inspectors office,
feeling sure that be had made a capture.

Said the Inspector when the matter hai beeu explained to
him. "The man is quite in his right, you muet take off your
bat, sir."

Il But I have already pledged my word that I have nothing
liable to duty in it-" replied the other.

"lit don't signify,'sir, you must take it off." The matter
was botly debat-ed for several minutes, at last the suispectei
party plucked out his bat violently off, and dashed it on the
tfo- at the Inspector's foet-. " Now, sir, are -ou satisfied,"
he exclaimed angrily.

The inspector took it up, and looked at It carefully. There
was certainly nothing in it but the lining.

" Why couldn't you have done this at first ?" asked the
nutt-ed Inspector.

" Because i don't choose to submit to tyranny " was the
answer, and passenger and offiter left the room, the latter look-
ing very crestfalilen.

1 presume I may go on boitrd to fetch my walking stick ?',
enquired the passenger with ironical politeniess, and recelving
in reply an intimation from tbthe agrieved officer that ei
might go to a more tdistant and warmner place, he san light-ly
down to his cabin, and in a moment returned witb the mississg
stick in his band.

" Do you wish me to take off my bat again ?" ho enquitre.d
sardonically.

l We've had quite enough of you and youîr bat too," was the
sulky reply, so he walked qusietly off (Ais time, with his packt-
of smuggled lace firmly fi:red in the crown of his tait beaver.

It wa very neatly done
W. il. F'.

BETITINiG IN THE OLDEN TIML.

Alt-hough there is no lack of gaimbling ad bettit n our
datys, few wagers are now laid on the second, third, or -ufouth
bottle, nor are the tricks of those "-hif selas overe" Dow resort..
ed to. At one period a man well-known about was sup.oss'l
to possess a half-crown with two lheadu and two tails to it, s
the case might be, and by which ht wis able to win ail t-he
dinners to be tosseid up for. Another dodge s'w t.; to bet which way
the lions at Northumberland House and at n.on looked, some
saying their tails were turned to the west, others to tho east-;
the fact being that the one on th-e old Bath and Bristol coach-
ing road st Sion looked towards London, while the metropoli-
tan one, at Northumberland Hiouse in the Strand, turned his
back uapon the City. Then, the sîze cf the squares oftn led
to a bet of a - rump and dozen,* i. e., a steak and t-welve bott-les
of port wine. Then, the question as to whe'th-r St. James's or
the Green Park was the largest was another, there being only
a few acres difference. Thon quotations were introducedt, and
many a victim bas lost a guinea or two in mitsqiuoting the oft
misquote lines:

Ile that onplisca againat his wili
lI othe sames opinion stil.

In nineteen cases ont of twenty it li quoted thus-
Un hat's convinced against hie wili

Then, sote one who was well up In Huoer asked where ttit
line-

Welcome the coming, speed the parting guest-

and pocketed a fiver when the "lpigeon "l named Walter Scott
or others, the wagerer knowing well it was In the Odyssey
In short, at late orgies or at a race ordinary, thel unwary were
often taken in Then again, men would bet on the number of
coniles in the room, of the number of pages In a book, the
number of bristles in a brush, and thias irmains ne of au anec
dote of John Mytton, the "spcndthrlft squire of Halston," at
ha hai been called, who, in a very brief career, ran through
fine forluie. Poor Mytton bainany releeming qualities, for
a kînder-iearted man never existed. 'o my story .- Mytton,
wat-supon one occasion t the Royal Hotel, Chester, during th
racs-s; and, going into the room where the ordinary wan to b
beli, he saw a friend of his industriously counting the numbe
of legs of the tables and chairs. Tho sqiire retiredi uper-
ceived, and waited his opportunity. After a considerabl
quantity of fiery port had been drunk, the man of figures, who,
J grieve to add was a clergyman, thougl holding no beneflce
began cautiously by saying, HFow hot it i ! I wonder how
many candles are alight in this room.' From cadle the
conversation got to the furnîture, when the sharper continued:
I 'Il back myself to name the namber of legs of chairs and

tables, against anyone namning the number of candles." No
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one was bold onough to mako the bot; but whon ho proceed.
cd-& and 111 lay a"i pony " that I name the nutubor of legs
nearer than anyono else "-ho was stoppOd short by Mytton
saying," Dono for a pony or fifty."

Fifty 1" and the wager was booked.
Who'll bu îumpiro " sald the reverend--the il lg," it

would bc more appropriat to ecall hlm.
The chanirman, if ho will be so kind," responded Mytton.

and, to provent mistakes, let each write down lis gules8, ant(
hand it over to the umpiro."

This was doncs; the legs of the chairs and tables wce
couinted, and the squire won by four.

l'il not keep the monoy," said Mytton, "4 s1hall go to
the inîfirnary, or some local charity."

To account for thu above nexpected resuilt, it muîst he
mentione( t-hat Mytton suspecting a trick, hadl swed off four
legs before dinner-a pretty broads hint that the roguery was
discovered.

lit0

lits Ilonour John Crnwiord who hs lust been inaugurated
the important omelo ir Lieut-Oovernor or Outario), rantiks dear
edly as one or t-he for-nm-st n'cu oIf that Province. lie wa: iis,
second son or the late lion. Geo. Crawford, Senator, ani a
bora ln the County Cavain, Ireland. lsu education was. obtans
in To)ronto where lie married the dauzhter or thea late J.hss-
S 1-herwood. liaving chocsen law s hbs profession, he w-as cal
to the Upper snnada bar ln 18319. 1s In167, bie was crcaited a
lie liais taken great interest ln publie enterprises aînd unotablyIi
railways, having lieun President or the Toronto and NipisI
Railway Co. lie isalso Lieuît.-Colt, 5th Batt. Toronto .buî.
lspl i-Ucal career extends over a dozen or nr6. ltoIl-

sient-ed Tomntlt Est ilt-he id Amesmzbty trons 1,,6~1 t<)isy -
souti LeesIn, the House o ofCommsons fron i1S67 to -
the at gencral elections, he was returnàed for West Toron
a very great najority. Mr.Craiwford, as a gentieman of ig
mneans, always mainstainedI a highI sstandig lin the1 ' socîety ofT-

ronto. Ilis appointmIent t-o the Lieut.Governorship dates fromllî
Novembecr 5, and is4 inaiiuguration took place on NovIembr ý

Recent eventls in France have Investehd the nmore of the bu it
de Chambord with fresbh interest. Tils d-isnshed person
was born In Paris, September 29l, l-520, hi-s ather being t-he I'aks
<ile Berri who was asisinated flu d 5in Mtarch- 1!820. ng har('bat-is x
aiileedilithis tvor ln IS31>, bu the revluti n or Is r..
vust-ste acuîisb ou f t-bis plani. Tise ourit luie sîî
bord artter spending some timefin ;ermny, LT obary, no.
and Naples. resided for a tino ti Englaniii ani thein took uilss
aoie permanenty at the Chateauî or Frohsdorf, nesar mana.
[n 184l6, he niarriedMarina Toeresa, eldest daiugbter of th s
f Mof ena. Tiey have no Issiue.
The tormt of another human body, wichi adliat b-n imr.

on ithes of Pomupeil, has been prv.uerve-d la pslaster or iPari,
withhi the lait few days. The cast is 'said t-o b .extremeslyr
bestiitfui, anid far superior t any whIchI bave tibthrto b -
Lakein. The eoad .i a portrait, the nolw . lsng atunidsurlsiti as-
quiliun, thelifpIs fl an. hatf open, the ars-inormoussi l
Tigere Is nos nuscuslar contraction ndiitive or a vilei siaui
atnd the wlsoie person whi-h 14 inthe o or os. who ,a

placid sleep, Ahows t-ti ii Ifi unhappy citizen.'ors or 'mpi tui Ile-I
asphyxia. itilessn thei olet uiNe rs--ting the - il ni .. ril
hrnd, whiile the sther arm, bent îumier the Ibre , ii losi .>n.
ceaIed ; the legs alre dwn upt uneuaiy, he lef'rtore t-hant
rigito, wihich i stretche<i out naturally. Around the foins wi. sf
linen cove'ring. whih cnca a sial portion or thle& ;tlh-
breat was naked, withiouut the shirt, unles.s tihere be u.seome apj-
pearance or on0 tndesr the et- ar-i pli. but the feet w ere nask' ,

ais -bhe,." bave b-ees nkiat maaicnti-stly.
eintroice another hracteristi scenle or the laianus-

t-iala, at of ai- -giht pau at uitthe Trtation. Sreyiy t-h ss
farsbai hias n itentioni f making l hi. escape.
The student- scene at unidelbierg is calledu i Packerut. Iws

students sttar-.l so )as4 toth i-sors l ivert tthrust arite ihavingi us
traditioal duel i wlîn the o mI t-stor o the Mountainln it.
r p<s«em, on the arrivail of the autorities.

The two beairui maps of Cuba and th Goi Cost will be
round useful at tthe present time.

Tue biozraphsy or lon. Edward tBilake haviig airea.y appear,
ein ln our colun. it wil be oily nee y to state in conte-
t-on with hb is ortrait to-i. tiat hs occ iles e i iat ln te t i riv
Council, witiot portroio or ssalary.

sTh) lEgyptlarn untkecharrssrm ai weird and charact-rW

group, renderd more attrative by thle quait archlitecture. f
the backgroind.

Marguerite, beroro the statue o.rsr .adyut r Pain recalls th-
liu~ ti" fs-t-st»

Una idaus
incihne, s> Maden,

Thy gracious countenance stpon my pain.

The l'irginiu.i, anAmsricans vouset, ladeix'vlth arnd miiil 5eni
for the insurgénu ln Cuba, was captured by the Spanish gun-
boat Tornado on tshe 31lst. ctober, ans on tho 5th e ityan, Pet ,
Cspedes and Varona, leadirs or the expediton, were boit at
sit-lgo. The cenes attending their execution were shckiig
T-sey were riuovte.i to the place or the execution, about a miI'
froni tIe jaîl. The tour vietims were isurroundel by a strong e
cort ossi ish soldiers, Varoni and Ityati, caslm and e eted,
narchi'<i amiuiyd the ylsiand vociferations of lihe isnftsriatei 1-Iptl-

Ish rabble. Arrived a. the place or the executin. they frst
U Ceipedes ainsa Jnd sis del Sol t4) kneel. In wlcb settieOri they were

shot in theI back. The sldtiers next directe i-yn atd varsnst
t-o koel it t-be igineway, but t-ey refuo'd, ai i-et-e mIze lZi 1
t-rowi dlown, iianlctuffs i i mee tlti. Tie t- o ieetins'ggfs'

* their tornentors to aillow them to i standing, and, lhaving sr'-
, tered furLher resltt-nce, they woro murdered staiding. Ryani

was enot instantly killed A .<hasanisti ofilcer steppîed forwardsi ansd
f thrusst his sword tflrougli lyaînyi iheart. Varona died eail1Y.

Tien down cane uonith t-be corp , stffil warm with lii, 1
bloodthlrsty mob, severing the- eais troin thé odiS plaoiig
them uion pike%, and mrnarcitig witt them through the etty.
Itya a wssa nativeo i«Etoblcoke, te-on miles fromnt Toronto.

a Tise lt-a. tan dog-tuiiîaswiîo aire înste cretit-lng a ssiiiit-ioli Ili
Pari, o cipist or i a n narnesl Aîrlon, a ri<l 56, a nd till15moi, ligAl
thro. Adrian liai his bair growIng a,'s long over his frace as In

e his and. givling imi tihe appearane orL a King Carlies or a ter-
e rier. Tix unnatural crop of long lissr on the aoc is a lis
-r fllke elephbaiitassis, wher oiach hair itg developus, inst-eadl Of beilti
r limited to tlhe board and whiskers. nlia cilso a film over on1 or

lhis eyos, and i nose s flat as lis moutih Is wide. ilsI alt ils
bolledI bef and cabbago, with brandy poured over theilxs' anni
alts nuch tobsacco as lie wlshes to) smoke. WhaVt-lm isost extr-ia-
ordlinary lma lis tour uipper front teeti which giveim iai rilt-lik'
look ; thexe few t-eûth oaîly aeru ctevols-psslwlîîs i hé wiis sVt
Imen yoars tor lge.o 1i ito iimînost Inteligent, ani lias t-IC
usi larly covered, andi litaddition, th han-. dsansd iarns. Il i
Id iurmaith such descendant nor the tribue of Esa aliret ot

common.
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Tho toi rt the crag'a bau briletcns, Nid
And shivelrs in wravotoi of Cold th&

And overhoad, ln is vastness ,
Tho fathomiess blue la rolled. ci

Thora comes no wind from the water. pe
Thora shines no sati on the main, ta

And neot a oloudiot [o tihailow fl
The carth with lte fleecyngrin.

Oh, give in return for ti glory, i
Sa passionste, Warin andistil,

The tiit of a lllhlancl valley- iy
The broc, from a Scottish bill. rit

Day after day glidec slowly. to
ver and over the sme ; A

Seas (if Intention cr'Iendou r.
Airs which aiite l t as Iaine.

ßIrds of imperial plumnare, pot
Palm straight as gwhimînsc of tire, ch

ilutter and ghtter around me ; w
But n> o somy soulo .eiro, no

a long for Ill cnng ,f the lrern-k, ceTise cntara.etc le: p aitol ilash.l
Tho sweep of the rei deer's antiers, AI

The gleam of the mointain si. ' e
in

unly when niiht's quiveent,
And people< with allon ctari,

Old faces comre to the casement, 01
And peer through the vin.- leaved bar. t

No wordit! but I guenx their fancie#- w
Their tireaina are aime mine-

Of the land of the rloud ani oaiiler-
The region of Auld Lang Syne.

Again we are treadin the mounitains, th
ecivr us broadens the firth, hAnd bsiliowi of lght keep rolllng

Down lécues of empnrpled heath.
Speed swift lhrouiuh the ilowing tropie,

$-tout ciîip. wieli elhah bear mne home;
O ,su:, à a God-sent arrow, o

Througah tempeut, darkness, and foatn. no
Bear up through the soilent girdie u

That circles the flying earth, h
Till there sh aIl blaze on thy cotmpast n

The eode-etar over the North,
That the wind: of the hills may reet us, t

That nor footiteps again may je a
In the land of our heartsa tradition.,

And close tO the ptoried oea.

ti
Jrqralria and< PPrnesrtotionw of Ituhron , t

r. mach, in -i Monid, propesP, to rover the fuingus with
, ln of cllodion and plaee i In an airy poitilon. Hef' stltes
I.at the contractin of thie mihroom li eqiual in eveiry way,
and thait the chemllical and anatomical contitution rem1aiTN (
the same. An exact formn, preervatve Agaisat thoe destructive
actio-f orygen. and ailso agcainst inacerta and gZerm¾ý anlt Lthe a
krpllg of the subctance for future txierimenî are th. adtvanit.

ng btainefd.

The naie <i given Io a siiple devlce for copyting irnwinga,
'hibited in thf French linrtment o<f the *inna 1- post îin.
t conistA of a board, near the riliddle of whihi IS a piere of win.

dow gla» fastened at righi anglec to it Iy means of two grri (iu
wo-tei priglita. Wb"hen placed nenr a window, witi A drawing
or copy on the end o Lie- Ward nearv i he< window, i.s rpflection
in tie glaM cauS' Il t nplar niyn a &heet- or whit paper on the
opposite side of the glas In thi wiy quit, ain acclrate tracit t
ran be made by one weho lI no drafimuan.
vUI iji 1he L"si

Let those whose. anxitey for the publie went matk-s themi wlsh
lo be n.io ll in tnth as weil na in li e take pattern h1v the exan-
pie ofaudeceas Parlialan. M. D., who hadt always been work-
Ing for the gnoex of hIc fellow..r uc res; die<u a etw diyt since,
and on hIs will being opened, a rlauw was found wiereln the de.
re.eMl requesed hin body shoukli he' gi ven to t the Ptai..inn Gait
Cornpany, and' placed hy them tn a retort fo ih purpæn of dis.
tilAtin, No that, havIng ri>ught duringr ht life to enlighten the
maues by his mind, he mlight in death 'oninue to ligtit them
by hie, borty,
Muds'rn Mopir.

A very Ningular trial li ti take place-that of a real sorceres'
who forive year ha* ben makin, a fortune. wn denoui-
ted by a yoting woins whoI paktic her two fraiues for a lok of hair
of a yonng lady who died of' lov.e at the age of twenty ; the st -
Sianiai when sattached to her chignon wîas toi bring hack her
loyer-a .-e-moiJenne homme. Bot the- lover iirried another
in a f0rtnlght. The books of tie iag have ben peiei, provin g
ahb has hadl rich lady csotomera. and who mst appear aR wit-
necea 1ier collection of charms and philtrn lm extcnsIve. Sie
aIs $old Iaitmati for the oscceas of thi, Commune.
Bcking efn Idal.

The tnreserved idolatry with wlich Shakespearo has been
praised, has sometiie prodned reicti'n, even lin Enzlish lIter-
ature. Dr. Johnson always refsed to regard Shakeu-sre as he.
.- nd or above critlcism; Ail t.he early commentat4tor were mo-
dezate in tleir prS so It Witt be rwemered was Votaire.
Our modern critis, botLh Enigiih and 0rma11ln,, hatve anltel the
OppostAe toie of tinhouinded eilogy. Now coie.. Gariani pro-
tet, Rorrick hienedix, the draniatlit IAtely dend, has left a
M$, against "Shakespearomana." lie rate thei Bard of Avoti,
aoSnewhat lower tain 0onthe and Schiller, and has no patienen
with the bien of Shakpears % lupremoacy " and unnttainable
poetlcal novereignty."

PrOpoed 7unne behveen .&orkînmd slnm lre<bl.
For many years thero have been projct more or less beforn

th( pubile for uiting S'ot lanuid and Ireland by means of a tliiel ;
and the lchene haso recmr-fily been againl plit forward, tlisii ime,
howver, with onie reasnable probbitlty of Ita bislng carrieil
ot A iigle line Iituti, i.% reet wido at biue, 25 feet wlde at
the mallmum, and 21 fe.t high, the aide walls of which would
n"ry froi 4 to 7 fet in thickness, I e.tinateld by 0h0 present,-
proectorx to cost nnriy $23,O,00 with the approachem. The
length of the tunnel wouîld b. about. twelve niale, and It wouild

tOend from a point on th.e north shore or Ireland, nlear IelfatI,
under the Irtit h"a, to the extremity of the ptetilula opposIte
iln 8Otlald.
T
oyag the CNctite ut of lita.
At Vienna a story la tolI of a vfery concelted but scearcely popu-

l&r actlr o the effect that gitting one aventing in Acgf,', the waiter
alformed hit thathtro was a gentleman outAido wtici wish(eI
to lpeak wIth him. Forthiiwh the actr atepped into lihe street,
only o finid himself in the preaisenc nt a noted Vienneose wag and
'nveterate Practica joker, with whon he was, by lie way, famil-
Iarly acquainted o \"rel ," walf the netor inquitringly. -u Well?"

echoed the wag, coolly. - pld y>ou caill me " askeI the comre.
diati, bolnewiai piuzzled. o 1 did <1" was the reiionse. 'f What
my have heen your motive?" the otier went on to say. " To
enourafle you," atsawered tie practial joker; " forat the thentre
I olont remember tisAi you wercin evor.called .ouit," Wberreupot
lie tlosJde<i wInked, rond slepartod t th1e ulght; iitîd the0 C011
'reltei 'io n reiiri d mb the r<.11 10 tltil ti& îtsoîghus and
ber,.

idst>nt rI4 q f t-faqàachujteg. wam
Sone of the ancient liawO f Mascachusettg are worthy of con- roo
icration at the present dty. In 1642 thero was a law providing as3
a those who do nfot teach, by themselves or othiers, their rer
ildren or apprentirc, so much learning as may eniable t.ham anrfectly to rend the Inglisah ongue, and knowledge of the capi- diail laws, shall be nned twenty shllings for each neglect therein." his
litme days It wa aio tthought proper that no interferenice Lt

ouisi prevent suitable narriages. A iAw of t16i reals that " if U
y person shiall wilfully nd unreasonably deny any chlid time- a cor convenient marrage, or %hall exercise any unnatural seve- I 
ty toward thom, cu chbilrenî asihall have liberty to complai mauthority for redres in queb casex." rni
ChiI's Dyineg Bfequest. thi
A tnurhing incident ls related in the NfemphILs'dger: A little Pic
ackage was sentto the iyor'm offle on morning by a mer- ter
lant who iad been active In otinlng contributions for Viose co

ho hasd l beno strtekeri with fevr. it wasi tightly rolled up in foi
it very whlte letter-paper, and contained live dollarsi and lyire If
nta, nearly ailtln one, two, and three cent piecu's and nIckels; la
so two faded piees of ,aper currency of lhe old ilve and ten br
-ntsa issie. Evidently this wo scme hild's treacure, the accu- w
ulations of umoînths or years. On the inner wrapplng was of
ritten, --ittle tilly's mo-ey, to go to a poor childi." On the MI
lter paper, writteiî In a difrerent, han<, *- -rom little1,11 iy, for w
he Memphls sniTîfrrer.-a dy<ing bequst." No other exiplanation o'
a given. h

.ot in arnesn . P
lin leeblefahire there ,w, hiualf-wilttel ma who had ntiont

iat lie wat rath-r religious, and who was in the liabit of saying a
iW prayers lin the flel Ibebind a t urf-dyke. Onw day hle was fol- at
owed to his r-etirement hy somi-e vil-dispoed perounwho, F
ectintg themselve t on the opposite ilde, prepared toa listei t4o a
hat hf' sowldhon say. Jack commenced lits evollons, and, amrongs
ther thinsgs, expresledl h isopiilnn that hie nwas a very great ain- i
er, and that even were the turf-dyke at that moment to fall
pon hm, ut would be nc ) more than lie dervel. No sooier had q
o said this thian the persons on the osther hside pubed the dyke A
ver upon him. Scrambling out from the débria, he was heard
a say-' Hch, airs, it's an awful world thir; a bodty ciann say h
thing ln joke, but It's Ita'-n In enrst," t

À Prince ",on th- Boards.''N
1 imagine the isurrirtse of the director 0f the Amhigu Comiqu<e,

paria, Nome years ago, whien he received an litiaiuîlonl (romin hish
risne premier-a promising youîng inans amed Florestni-tiat C
eit mut leave the theatre, hecause hle baud succeeded to a tthrone.

hat iltnoe? Whatlo you mnian ?" ried the astunded direc- rr
ir. "The ithrone. nfMonao," was the answer. I rn the sonf

nf thel Prince of Monano; I have hadlnews of 'mîy fatthr's death.
and listructtonis to repair ta Monaco ta governmy subjcts." I
The director wuild not bellev-e th. tory for so Unie; but onb
lie prompt appearance at the theatre o nnother jeutne ;ne miei-
who> afterwards became the famous Niarhal Saint Arnaud !) hp
consented to ciial FIores-tan'uc ensgageniolit, and the followingt
aniolinceient wa inserted lis h- progranime aind placard-a
* NIr. Florestain, who in absent( on a questin of dynwaty, will b Ie L
replaceN by FlorlÈor."
An, V -'nnoeusted Sensan4i-

A gfod tory lb tuld of a gentemnt in-well, wu wll not imen
tion the place-who has heen uonfrtunate uf lae in his financial
sflbirs. While walking one evenir ale lonly spot, he was met
by a rurtin, and :oldu to stand ait, dlvler." We mu-t l the
victim teIllhis wnine:'

"I never wasa prle.-.1il m iny lire. Thie 11.-i< ti I had any
thingta o ielIir was fuxeedind r lying, nd I itanked tie
fellow for the C'rn<prlime tti int i al rny ieart. L Ilt i howed litat
ait inMee in mws îlot bost, notwiths-umidlIng tha little i-1
fir in toc-s sui i fet once mort-, with Mr. icawer, that I,

:d urk my filow-man in thle fa. IL may nut ei neactly
the thini<g 1utoinAfele ar. n tow-punp, at whieh any and every
counnr-l may b, a-ro-Ia-td; bt t w:as v"ry peasng toC

k nowa I hat thi fel wthought I ttd nlu11'y, an-d tO enj-uy the
rs- i igbt thit lie migt c-veus have taken tmet. for theenire

fticrath Charmiat&c.
A beggar who rpresntilhimsel f at res4tauirantmi nthe Pari'

hloulevaris, wit h iaclarloiet ud-r hi arm, S;ii. - Wl yut u w-t I l
Im. geltiletifen," il a liumble tne or voice, - i p a as ne *i i
am only an amateur, and if you prefer givîing m1te a- trir'1\ I wnil
pire yuou the annoyance of listening t me." Every on" felt ' t

oncei for a few stray c'opperA and the mtiu'iusen i part- with a
profund obeisance. This nsweerl sow'l thi11 ite' tried il on
the oilt evenlng, when a -iyOng man asked him ilut a frien ily
maniner tc give them ria ton, let Il t"' -o" or bil; hue wnted to
si-ar hini. -- B I am iafral,. sir, i shal d1sapp-int you"
- NeVer mind thalt-give uS il tuns." "bît t ZiO tam a very Pmr
playr, and i have a vtery poor instrtttî-uet.." " Nc maîitter for
that-l iwant to 0har you." '- Weil, sir, siice you inîust u p-onî It,"
s.aid the poour man, - I w<ill tell you thi a t Iuoi't piayIt alIl. I
Carry this clarioinet merly forthe ptrpo.se of thratningpeople
with îmy performance"
lis rthdmp.Vy lvn

T ir kAtn oli proplhtic rhyqe, wicei in s lmany lan-
gtukges. as vrlsin, c)t-ur<ing the resuîlts of b.tIng horn on i
certain day 1in the week. m reading ri-un-s t i -

n d as i-hlI i s ifair of face',
Tttcday' chilbi ls full of' gtre,
vedwn ny' chil unha1 a nd 111soe,

Thursiay's child ias far luo 1o 5 ,
Fridiay's citid is lovingz I anu giviii .

Saitunilay's chlud works h-rid for hils lviIg,
And itei chIlk tult i. borni oi the Sahthlb.- ith1y,
lappy and iei-ky and tvl and ga,

flere are, a fsw est.s. Byrn wa blors on a T-d)aY: san
Na psleon I. ; Napoleou I. (M. Ruochefort's ietiIi Ei perotri oi a
W <nvday Narclin 1Li asi oni a Wednsay ; 'op" Piuis 1X.
on a Suiinday ; Irt baldi ou a Wedsy ; Bistunarck oit A Friiy

the tirsti f' \pril !; tle unhappy Em pernir Žlatimiin aiso On
C lridiay ; his Empress on a Suday ;i-. Glatone on i Friday;
aidi Nir. Disraeli on a Saturday.

Aticerfce o/ Inîdser.-
An anecdote of ithe latt Sir int andeertmay not lie unin-

terestIng t our readers. Upon ne occasion Vhen sttying t
ne of the anîc.tral.htoes f Enîglintil, a little by. th(, ion of
he liot Cndu the hosttes,. got into great trublel by breaking a

large plate glass wlIiow ln te stat- drating-room, an-i whleh
hadl oly rcintl y bIeen put tp. Youtg Loi A- was lnm-

inarily' Csnt ta lied for pliin-lig At .baill l ai roon ci-lently not,.
Imleant for sich gaimes, and when ue l ppieared next morning,
told Sir Ftwin t imont iteus tale. diling thato he fered he wras
inot ta be allowed to come Into fese"rt thit evninltiig. P-11Il 60
wnat I cuinn 10,*" htsad 1the klind-hearted a-rts The draw 'nling room
i qestiot hlad, two corresIontidinsg wiiiilos- to the on( that bad
bee broken, aid which, tnltil anolther pait of pte glass could
he procured from London, had been cols hwit ti a shutter.

LdseerI, Iltiinig hell tni the rooin tok a was candle, and,
smeoarilg IL over one of tse most promintient pntte:, quickly pro.

dîcda likenase; 0f A tarred gil-. Sa tr-Io wasit in ta turtse,
tyat, -asite tieoble aoue o lite bose onterec, io tutuediut-
1slAt----.7"Thesa tnaillernpan braken Wler'rnyotng
,,r( %_is -v, Tiset, mliise cenîprît _milite bis ;appearsinoc, andl

c questioned as to whether hle had again made the drawing-
m a play room. "Tell your father," said Sir Edward, 94ithat
you broke one pane of glass, you will mend this.11" The youth
eated the sying, when Landseer gave him his handkerchief,
id desired him to rub the pane gently. In a second the star
appeared, Lord A-- was freely forgiven, and again made
appearance atter dInner.

eUraryT Habits of Literary Men.
, When do you nnd time to think over your sermons ?" asked
onntry archdeacon of the late Blshop of Winchester. f When
.m shavlng," was the answer; and that is the only time that
any men of bis habits have for thinking. The Dean of West-
inster lu one of thse men. He carres MS. ln bis pocket,
links lin the station, and jota down bis thoughts in bis fre.sh and
cturesque Enîglish at the table of the first waiting roomti he ten-
rs. It Is not long ago that ie was seen aItting qiuietly at the
rner of a table at the Charing-cross station writing a sermon
r Westminster Abbey on Sunday afterrioon or a paper for Goodf
ordi. The Bisbop of Gloucester and Bristol acta upon a simi-
r plan. All his correspondence for the day Is cleared off before
eakfast. At the recent Church Congress an inportant subject
s announced to be introduced by an active and able clergyman
this class, who I trying to flnd out how many hours a day a
an may keep body and mind at work and yet keep outside the
alla of a lunatic asylnm, and a reporter called upon him at ten
clock the night before to ask for bis MS. î' 1 shtould bc very
appy to oblige you," was the answer; "but the fact Is the pat-
er bas yet to be written. You may have it at seven o'clock
o-morrow morning." More than one mai of letters ln London
cts upon Dc'an Stanley's plan, and takea a handful of copy paper
bout with him and writes wherever and whenever h1e can.
ancy, and Iuxuriate in the idea of not havIng ta do ilt, ye u-sund

ind gentle sleepers, the c-ae ofa literary man who pulled him-
elf together abou a quarter to three lin the morning, extinguish-
Ing his cigarette, and usaying it was time for hlm nto go tO work.

Htle had promised the printer copy at nine o'clock. It was
uite a characteristic case.
An Anti-l&eriff Stecd.
The New Orleans Time s asserts that "of all men living. none

ave perhaps had more thoroughi or more distressing accluain-
ance with sheritTr-s officers than Dan Rice, the clown a-id show-
man," and goes on to reete the following circumrstance which
ccurred liM: "Among Dan's creditors there was one whoi

se promised to pay before his departure, but failling to do so, his
reditor determined to capture the sbowman, and to that end,
procuring a writ of seizure against the circus, despatched to Car-
ollton a sherifrfs ofilcer, who, reaching there as the boat was
about to cast of, hurried aboard, and, looking up Dai, told ithat
festive lad that lie must come to time or be tied up. Lian coutldii't
pay, and s ld te niat sintimating ta the itter, bowerer, that
le cosîld seize away ta blits luart's content. lIs resporuse 10 C i--
quest to point ont certain property, Dan took the ofimcer to where
the iorses were kept, and, after designating four noble chargers,
he callel especial attention to the fth, a handsome aninal;
and, maiaging to place the minion of the law directly hhind
the beast, Dai stidenly made aloud, unintellig!bleexclamation,
the horse let fly his heels, anId o, the sheriff; olce-r lay on the
deck, kno-ked as senseless as a hammer. Hurredly calling
assistac. ian carried the man aisbore, and before that lickles
chap culd recover had cast OIT his lines and was soon steainilig
up the river. It will be lin order to remark that the hor-e in
riuestion had been trainetd by Dan for the express purp-ose of get-
ting rid of sherifs in the manner above reclted-the eexlamation
giren In that instance being the signal for the onslaut. hL ore
than one sherihT bit the dist i the same style, when le thuîigbt
hse had a sure thing on Dan, and many a time lias the showmuan
gnt out of an unpleasant predicament h the use of that pair of
ieels."
The Pruitfulness« rf Ccaada.

,fr. Cladyden, who accompanieN Mir. Arch ii bis visit Ico Canua
writes: "We have heard mucih of the splendid friits of the Nuugara
region, but the halfhad unot been told us. In one garden Of. say
one-quarter of an acre. we found vine after vine, laden wliii what
we shouîld call in England the mo-t dellcious, hot-nouse grapes.
I never tated such (ruit in my life, and nota piece of glass- in the
gardetn!. Afew miles further on we came to an orchard. Eismer-
1ng it we fouInd tree after tree larien with splendid penches.
Hiuindreds of bushels, thre owner toeld us, he gathered every year;
and as for apples. I thonght I had seen orne good i apple in
Somersetshire, but these beat ail that I had ever seen anywhere.
(,ne fine fellow that was given lite I had the curiosity to teasure,
and found il juist a foot is diameter. The whole neighbourhood
was fragrant with the perfuime of fruit. \Ve left Niagara and its
titils ori tie towtship of Pelihanm, a fifteen miles' drive. Tne i-le

ia as usual, very delightful. Orchard after orchard of lad-àn
fruit trees appeared oit either side of the roat. The whole ap-
peirance of things was quite different from nwhtv re laid seen in
the eastern townships. Tîte farin were beiter cultivated, and
their owners matittfestly a superior class. Thesecret 'e fonud
to be the absence of French settlers. English and Scotch enter-
prise was there, and of course there was progress. Those poir
easy-going, happy-go-licky French-Canadians lit the Quebec
province appear toihavea profound reverence for that furitutlaof
the English Church, " As it was in the beginning, isnw, anid
ever hall he, world without end, Amen." Hence the uifavour-
ab'e impressions of Cinada which their half-cultvated fiuams
convey to visitors. Ilt ionly those who take the trouble, as sae
have done, to rnetrae into tte very heart of the countiry, where-
stirdly Scotcheinu. EnglishmeînL, and Irish have setl-edI. hat
really know what the cotintry ls capable of.

A4 Mo'rd 1 la uu.ug olGe.
Tise ,onuinî gis-es tlhe following hints t tender youths

just entering into tie gay round of ball-room festivildes t - Be
very carefuil not to put down your shlrt-sleeves, or uîp your col-
lar, or, in f.act, la Io anything to ycur costuei as you ointer the
hll-room. It uimpiles nervousness or uneasinoss wh yourself
to do so; and your one griat endevour in al socelies shoud be
to appear thoroughly ati your ese, and satistled, without vanity
or coxcoibry, with your dress and appearance. Do not stand

lute ; but do not,( lance overmuch. The one itupliles a suall nut-
lier of iriends ; tie other vastes valiable time and prevenit yoir
keeping that constant, lookout all round you which is essential
to success. Be introduced to knowable people quietly ; there ia
no necc-ssityt to advertise to bystanders that you did not kniov
luten bfore. -Never talk much to a womran you have olly jt
nadcthe acquainutance of, nor eagerly. She may b1e r allowed to
stippose you wished t know ler, but not that lier acquaintance

is any particular acquisition to yOu. Above ail thintgs, my dear
boy, i entrent youtnot to stand tis the doorway, toir herd with
other msten uponss the landing. It is simply advesrtisitig yotirself
a faiture Tie yotrself ta the verlest wall iower, gossip wit
the dosdsiet mother, dance with the most disappoined cof tha
nnidenho-o.l, rather than sitnk te this. Sitting in tie corners
comprises a very large subject, or, rather, array of suibjecis. To
ktov how to sitl, n corners well and prudently requires a vist cx-
perence anit n steady bead ; so, untit yon have muc extended
your acquaitianco and your kntow'ledge Of liumtianity, o '1s-sdre-
commisend you t IavOildthat, m1ot agreeable Of tIe Pleasures of
ball goilg. It lIi olfor a ovice lit once t0Opeetrtefo ute l-
niem depulta or fashion's umystercu, and 1 Raial tborefore pttOff-
My adiceonth is stbject until I cone, in a future l8tter, 10 the
gretatijectorfflert g, wislb, of course.omprse.% the art of
Sittinîg Ini corners."

-s
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0,SIONS IN ENGLAND.

one r.onietime ifinds the mot
things, writtet a

ate nf correspundent ut the

9 GraphiC, in the'mnont tin-
t0r~etng books - grains of

,bext ildden in buahels of
tr dlust-htenps).

in that xnot dreary tif
jock the flutin cia ac-

conta o the Kingdon of G reat

rItaint for t7T3, I hlav- found
facts and some figures

clht arte curiously interewting,
et to s amUsing. These facit

n'tigures relate to the r ci-
(AIl oianuitilus anti t u e

o the Goverinlelt. 'rhe

English penioI list I a very
d1tirent thipg fromnthat Of theu
Uoited States. 'l'ho pensious
whach your ungrateful Republic

hye are ont>y those to soldiers

ad saMlor, or t0 the wves and
cbidren of soldierm and maitor,
GeeroUS john ulit, on thu
eontrary, patd lat year the sum
Of$i,515,6 o a very hetero
gtnousi et oi lW4leltp--tot some

becUse they were lte Q<en'
chbdren or cousintC ; to otOPrai
because< their great-uncle had
once donc some goodt servie to
the State ; to others still bu-
ause tbeir hbiland or father

ur brothrr hadt written a book
r made a iltcovery ; and to

itil othcrc foi n reaon wbRt-
ever that cAn l dicovered.

er" is a yarty .zum tf $17,-
p paid to ail and everIl.y onu

e htlitire rnale to wiomt the
tie " of o f,tio "' ial die.
trud ;"'there ie $20,00C a year
pat.d to the Dukeu (of Wrihington;
tlere it a payfment .f $10,000 ae
ear orer to tlt?. oiney
; mily,and whoever ll Vtiscount
Fmoutlh. to ail terni ty' itu to
recivthe samei, yearty sium;
the pre"*.ýt htitlder of the Raglan
ttle getU $i0,000 a yeair, and
so will hiutucc*slor, bui then
this paymuent i lto end ; the
Dkkt of Marilborotugh gtis $20,.
*» a year, and " the ieire of
lte DLe of Schonberg " recei vu

$10800 a year ; 'he Earl ot

Bath bas only the modest sin
of $12,000 a year, while .the
" heiré and descendants of
William Penn "-and they will
never die ont - recelve the
hand«ome annutal stipend of
$20»,000 "lforever." lir. Dis-
rieli receives $10,000 a year
because he bas buen Prime Mi-
nister, and so do Sir George
Grey, Sir Milner Gibson, and
the Right Hon. Spencer Wal-
pole. Er-Lord Chancellors St.
Leonards, Chelmsford, Cairns,
and Hatherley each got $25,000,
and so did Lord We..tbury un-
til he died. The veteran diplo-
matist, Viscount Stratford de
Redcliffe, had $7,930, and Lord
Cowley almost asmnch. Then
the amall sum of $72.50 was
paid to the surviving servants
of " His late Majesty George
111," (they muet be getting to-
lerably well advanced in li fe by
this time); $!,790 went to the
wervants of H. r lat- Majesty
Queen Chaiotte, and $300 to
those ofU Qzieen Caroline. t is
almot incredible. but there
are Mill living "ptrsons who
suffered iby the rebellion in Ire-land in 179,1" and their suffer-

ings were Ëoothed tiis year by
the paymerit of $161. Then
Mary Ann Fuster, "late bouse-
Maid of the loulse of Lords,
Ireland," got $57 to keep ber
old bone' in coinfort, and "six
trurupete-rs o coladre-
ceived $6 'ach, for whiat reas-n
no one cau tel. The. y are not
Qo well off as the " Heritable
Usher of Scotland," who has
not î-hered anybody these
aiany years, but w:ho got $3,-
4415 last year ; and they may
even evy Edwrd Roberson,a kettle-drunimer, , I·reland,
whosI " bcitek-p îy grab" cones
to $305 each year. "The iti-
ne-rant preachers - of thvCburch
of Scotland got $10,000 to be
dividdl b-twee rhiiem--I bae
there are not too many of the~n
-and the preachers of that
kirk whto are not iitinerant"
received $35,000 as an " aug-
mentatou of stipends."

THE 1ION. EDWARD BLAKE.

llted théltt itse courie of te Tortnd; " cingle lUne, te cour of itoe" l ruzinlu ; ' double 1ne., ti course of the ' Tornado" andi 3 Ytrginlius " fron the place of capture to Santiago de Cuba.

Tx Ytnaqtåts" OtiTRanx-MAP OF CUBA, S DOW1NG THE COURSE OF THE TORNADO" AND THE ;( VIRGINIUS."
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Sketches of travel, accompaned with lilustratione, have ai-
wnys formed the distinctive tenture of irr'per's Magarsine. The
present numiber li no exception to this rule. Thre are -lTh,
Water Ways of New York," "Around Lake Leiman," "Northern
California," and "South Coast Sauterings lu Englaid."' The
mW interesting of these area Around Lake Leian." It con-
talus medallions of Voltaire, Madame de St-ael, lame du
Chatelet and Bonivard. with views of the Castle of Chillon, Villa
Grisi, Yoltaire's bouse at Ferney, Villa of the Etmpress Josephîne.
Villa of Prince Napoleou, Byron's Villa at i ioxlat, Rad

'Aubigne's Countiry Scat. Tihe t.lPoetry and Philosophy of lin-
dian Summner," with msap, (s a novel anm useful article. " A
Chapter of Gossip" is also replete rith pleasant Inforimatiotn con-
cerning msany of ite literary and political celebrities of the day.
We are glad to hall tho return of Mr. Curtis to the Editor's Easy
Chair, vhere the Indications of his presence are agreeably visi-
ble. Ttie Literary, Scientitl, aned Iistorical Records are well
tilled, while the lDrawer contaius the usual allowasneo of say-
lugs and stories, a few good, several antiquated and many imuif.
ferent.

Thc Atlantic Monthly closes the y ia in a style beltiting its
reputation. The papers are of sufficient variety, and a few of
themn are excellent. The essay on UPlsraeli is bearty and just,
though by no means exhaustive. We fancy thiqs siiguilar inan
affords subjeet for keener and more searching analysis. " On the
tidge "is a dlsappointment. It pronises tiuch and yields little
at the end. The poetry, speaking generally, ls not up to the'
Allantic standard. i'John Ur'uderhill" will be rend becaîse
Whittier wrote il. but for noother reaon. lielen ai the L.{oon,"
on the other band. is a poemr wich ditplays some powers of
fancy and ait instinct of the perspective. " Gunnar " ls closed
li this nunber. It is a pleatsing. but not a great story. There
is uch information ln ' Ronan Neighbourhoods" and the
iExternals of Waslhnbgton." We do not admire the sentimen-
tality which pervades" I-sraeljethel Church." That subject has
been overdone, and l> apt to pall. The magazine bas devotedi a
large space to critical notices on literature, art and science, forms-
ing a capital digest of ciurrent events in those departuments. For
the ensuing year, th.e Atlanlic promises a rich programme, and
we know it sutllciently well to be sure that It will redeemu ail ils
promises.

&ribaer's bas two gems in this nutmber-a sketch entitled
Black Rock and Latke," a poeem by Bret Ilarte. The little story

promises much for the author; rhe iname, hiowever, is nit utfi-
ciently indicative of its scope. Brel.t Harte's poenis notparticu-
larly felicitous in conception. which il somewbat strainei, but
its details are excellent. l EYyes that Kin Snap like a Cap,* and

A Rifle Smoke Illown Ttiroughr tihe W a a Moment, but
Never to Stay." are striking ant picturesque similes tlat will
be' often quotel. The paper on - The Great South" are beau-
tifull illustrateti. but the text lacks clearness, and Its language
is often stllty. The second instalment of -Atnnals of in Englisht
Abbey," by Froude, is as disappointing as tIe first. These papers
lack thequal Iy of discerning criucism which alone could make
tbem iseful. There are everal other articles of much interest
in the presenti unumber. The editor. in 'l Toples of the Timse,"
write, witl mnuch varmtal is e"no ls tica eri' , but
i -rikes u, lie is not severe eioug Lh by half. Ie has a rare oc-

ca&slioto show up thie hypocrisy anti cant of lis detractors, who,
tajudge froin the extract givan, are the muost intolerant of tein.
The number closes with a clever H tsof i .hings ln tive scene,
entitled. . An Episode of Centrai Park."

The Iecember nuniber of OMI and Xewv ha.îrdily comsses ip t,
the nark established hy its predece,-.nr. The serious artie
are cbarac-teriztd by a certain amauont of heaviness, and the
readable chatty papers one is accustomed to look for in the page,
of this magazine are nowlhcre to be fourtd. (If the farmer cr s
the list. contaitui, the usual openirg editirial remarks-tis
month on the coming sesloson of Coingress.»--atil a paper by J. P.
Quincy, advcating rite xeption or cnarties fron taxation.
The lighter literature als.o inclines somewlat to the grave, and
comprises a translation trom George Sadit; a duli article on a
very interesting subject, ters; a paper seasouable enough, but
otherwise of no particular interest, on "Some Beautiful 01i
Caroa " : another of Miss Hiinckley's articles on ('ountry Lights
and Sound," and a short narrative of adventure among the
Apaches. Liberai instlmntsa f the two serlats--both of wich
are really good-and an Indifferent po'em'î on the l Poltaris." coin-
plete the number.

Lippincott's opens with the welcome l New lyperioni " witt
its chatty, sparklîisg letter-press and characterlstle illustratlin
from the pen of Gustave D>or". An inrsting lîlustrat-d de-
cription of Banzkok forma (ite contîr.tiorn of the sertes of
"Sketches of Eastern Travel," whilchis followed by a graphie
description of social l1fe and society at W a.s.hington in an article
entitled i Lite au thte National Capital." S. C. Clarke contributes
an Interesting account of " A Day's Sport ln East Florida," wlich
will b rend vilth pleasure bya who take any Interest lu field
sports. Fictiont is strongly represented by the contintuatioti t
'William Black's charming erial, "Tihe Prna of Tutle;" ai
amnuting stary entitledi, ilThe Long Fellow of Ti," by JamesN Mt-
Kay; and Missil. W. Kellogg's deliglittul novelette, "The Live-
lieb," which ls concluIded ii tthis nuiber. The llistory of the
Crisis," by K. Cornwallis, is a timely and able article on tI
preent fInanclal ditffcultie. in the States which cannot tal to)
attraet attention, andi laworthy of careful reading and conshtera-
tion. Avery lnteresting description of tMonaco," (ha great
gamblinîg resort of Europe, is contributed by R. Davey. Two
cbarming poems, Atitumns ieavs" and -The vroble," witi
tie nsual variely of entertaining Gssip' it Revlu'iwo Nw
Books, curplete a very attracctlve itimber.

There is no lack wbatever of pleasait reding matter inà tie
December Galazy. The number of good ltiirs ulyi au great
as tn rnake iltdiiflcult to make distinctions. Prhlaps the papers
that would best please the general reader sare thoe on 4 The Fis-
turc Czar," by Justin ICarthy;l "Litf. on th' lains," by G .
C'uter ; 'Salvni's Othello," by .unius Henry Browne; ind]
le What Because or Louis XVII?" In the 1epartmneant of fletrftion
we find lnstalnents of. the seriall, iTie Wetherel Affair," ant
* Linley R-tochford," a charming little tale ent.itlei l P'tit Luilst,"
which has already ret witis considlerable sutcc.ess, if we man.y
judLge by the number of times .ithas beens reproduced; and an
odd story of Paristan lite, inder the attractive captlon "A Droll
AcquaIntance." Richard Grant White's Pntishlng the Putincit,"
andi Gdeon Welles' paper on "in.lcoln and Sewari," are both
continued. The poetry In thls number is more (tan uisually at-
tractive.

The two last nurnbers (Novernber 15 and 22) of Applet*a'
Journal contain, Ir, addition the urtial attractive teatures, ot
which the Miscellany and Editor's Table are by no nieana tie
lest, instalmentis of the curi ent serial, "A l)aughter of Bohe-
mia," hy Christian Reid, and several very realahie tales and
s.ketchIes. Notable among the latter are "A Mad World, My

lasters," " Paper ioney ls Japsan,", 'Art Patronage in 'u,"
"The Duke and Ducheas de Berri," <'A Sutmer Tour li ligli
Latitudes," and a paper orsJules Janin, ascompanled by a poîr-
trait of the veteran critic. Applon's Journat hna always borne
a high reputation for the quaiity as wel as quantity of the liter.
ary pasture offered ln Its pagea, ant recent numbers are far from
showIng any falling off.
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i' lt in im po.i.ble for ustoauiver lettera by mail. Gms, Problens,
Soliio,.e, &c.. forwa rded arte eilays welecome, and rfeesive due attention,
bt ire trut that Our correspondeuti eill consider the pvarious demnuuda
upon our time, an aiccelp as arers the necessarily briefreplis through
Our " columnu.'

C11ES NOTATION.
To the Editor <f the C otOs I.t.usTaiTxn Ntws:

CnÂR orrrrows. P. E. Island, Nov. Il 1873.
SiR,-I beg leave through the medium of your Chess Column ta offer

rhat 1believe:to be an im rovementon the common system of Notation
which. for simplieity ad larness. leaves nothing to be dosirod. Tho
principal piocos dan their filet reckoning from the Queen's Rock ilde,
are expressed by the tirst eight espitals of the alphabet, and their
Pawns respectively by the corresponding small lotters. The rank%
beu numbered in tto usual way, commonoino from ithe player's sido
of the board, thus conbining the principlesofe various systems used
here, and in different parts, but simpliftedin this res et : that each
more requires but three characters tooxpress it the rst standing for
the Pewn or piece noved, the second and third Îer the file and rank of
the square on whieih it là to be placed, the word " to " or "at " being
mental, supplied according to whether a game or a position ils to b
recordei. thuseE 4is road King's Pawn ta (or at) Kin's 4th square.
Castling is expressed by E Il 0. or E A 0. aecording as it is donc with
the King's R

5,ook or tho Q een's."« When a Pawn, on beoing advanced
to the opposite side of the board, li exchanged for a Queon or other
piece, the letter expclessing the piere claimed is put in place of the S,
which is necessarily imnplied1 thus b B 1) is read as " Queen's Knight's
Pawnî to Queen's Knight's Sth beconingaQ ueen." When a piece in
taken. it may be expresoad by placi n afler tho move the letter repre-
senting the piece captured, (bus 0 4. B. signifes King'M Kni ht ta
Queen's4th square. taking Queen's Knight; oaF D. 11, is King's lawn
to King's Bishop's Sth square takingKing's Rock and beconiig a
Queen: xis added whn check is given, an if dosired xx may bhe u t
fr double check. xd for double check, i for mate, s for staleante, . e.,
but these abbreviations are not by any means nocessary.

In pl1yîng a game ly correspondence there is no ocesion to express
the taking of pieces or the giving of check, as tses. contingancies of
the game are necessarily implied as the resultof the moves themselves.
but it would be requisite to express the Pawns by numbers instead of
letters, chere beini no distinction botween smals a nd capitals in the
telegraphic code.

ly way of illustration. I here transcribe, in the proposed Notation,
the game wan by Mr. Blackburne. and published in yur lst number
(Nov. Sth), s bthat the advantages of t(e system w ib he rcadily seen
and acknowlelged on comparison.

.- Mr. - ick-Mr. B. te.-Mr. Blk.-.'
1.M.E.4 1. e0.E.4 12. A. D.2 12. D. D.2
2. (G.F.3 2.1B. C. 3 13. 0. 1.2 13. C. .6.h
3. F. C.4 3. F.C- 4 14. C. 6,F. 14. c..7, R
4, E. H.0 1. G. F.3 là. E.( .. 15. B.F. S, Lx)
5. d. D.3 5.d.D.3 16. e.Il: 16. A.B.SC.
6. h. IL 3 F. B:E. 2 1.f.P.3 1-. G. il.4
7. C.(.5 7. ".C.3 .1$..F.2 Is.
R C.R.3 S. F.B.3 19.E.G.1 19.0.1i.6
9.Bn.C-3 9.B.G.3 'J.c.D.4

10. D. D. 2 10. C. E.3 21. H. (.2. D. 21. Bl 6mate
4.. .. F3.il4.E..11.7

The cypliar lm added fer thse sakeocf uniformit. and asa o s how
(bat ne other number bas beau ittadvertentby omitted.

T. J. LEEMIN .

REVIEW OF CI9OICE GAMES.
1 P. ese flc ig atie Wbite Rives L'teo oddx of bis Queen's Rook.

<Ilierove %N'bite'& Qucen's Rock.)
h-,.)Ir. S.lkirk. Bd.cD. -- r. J. C. R.

1.1. H.. 2.D. 2..BIH6Km4th
2. Bt t K E3rd. Kt1te.Q03rd

BT ct Q B is k 3. to Q , at4t
4.cTes.4.Kt J.LEEMIN

5 Ilta <o4tiî 5. Il take- Il (i
In t! g anW e.g h dd htiQu

A t .Skir.ch-r S BitaK rd
. t to K 4Ktth te 4t

1f. Kt to QB 3rd 191. to K Bn4th
Il. Il to KK ttis Ilb. Qtakes idoublel P

2. K to Q 5th 12.QtQsq
13. CatlkesIl ch. akoîF.
14. PN takea KtIl 1l.: to
1 ltK. R K 1.5ehta K 2ti

9Kt t ketP oh

e,~. 1 tsesPbil..K te B 2nd
17. Qtnk~Q Q B P17. Kt ta K, 4th

. Q t 3rd 13. K ta lb rd
l. P toKt.4th 19. K toKt3rd
l. a K Il 4th 24. Kt ta QIl 3rd

14. 1t4)K akSrh K P1t.1h (bkesV
.Q r) 2dcteKt th

1 .s K te tch. K tu R4th
Q24 .toKt3R4thd 24. ItaK Rgrd

25 tn KB 3.bzh2'. to Kt 3rd
:>. K ltarI th chi 2:. K to IL 2nd
21. P. to Kt ths h 27. K ta Kt5q

. Q ta K B 4th tnte
Stakes I lad to a m cli afêr Une of defence. Thi.more

taiide gres Vhteri varypowejrful att.vrk.
(6) Th le attak le woli 1aostainod by Mr. Selkirk.
(,,' Overlooking, appareutly, the obvious mate On the move wiLiît.he

Enighlt.

PoOBLEoN. 107.
25 to K B 3rd .

27P o frtha.ig

2 iny K B ha

m) aes lad ton uc

w75t(TE.

Whiteto play and mate ln theoc moves.

SourUrioor 0P str No, 106.
Whate.

1. QtoK Kt.5thch
2. Btaakes Kt
a. Q toQ B 5th mate

3. Q. toB 4th mate.

à. Q. to B 6th mate.

Black.
1. K toQ5th
2. K taket 1

2 K. takes Kt

2. ADY other more.

Elrieat F"eydoiaui, the Frenchi Htrnteur, Ie dIen.î
Mr. Eddmundl tYatess abotut to write ancw tale, -Thel

ng Sword," for a comi weekly.
Th Unitet States alot las 5,871 Journals l r

while ail tho rest of the worli las bliit 7,a2.
A work hias Juat bhcen publilshed, fron tthe pen of rs riu 5Wilkes, suier the titio of " Ir-land, UJr ufthle Cialitide.
General (aribatdit lx saii to ho writling ais ep- po<n, TI

Thousasnd of Masala." It ' t eli Iblished byt sub ri
M. Gustave Dor' las iommened ti lbustrat Sihakesear

first choiosling for Is lspel'l "A Mldiummer Night's Dream " an
"Macheath."
The author of l eJohn blalifax, Gentileman," wh has notifr

some timne appeiarei befor (the publia' al ioistvelit, asjist
completed a new dotsl tlt' ove ttory.entItlei d My Mother ai,"1 which will appetar iIiediately ln Good 1 os.

The postiuinouis work of, the Gerian irraanitiet Ben.us
67.lakesgielmae, whih i directedi againt the adlrations forShakespeare lrevls'eJt iii tiermIany, Is annuAtîned for publia
tion.

The Viennese seeoim ioomd to mfi isllfortune. I lias jusit b,,.,
discovorei that the street frotitge over ie dotiors of iiiofth'.sleiiti
enut-hedral of St. Stephen's la entrely crumbling aray. Thltow'er %s already (n perimianent crutches, and adecay sets no0w
to be spreating over thlo whol chiuirch.

M1r. Hlepwortit Dixon hasL'. irolleI himself in the i<noble, order
of leeturers, asni, will eiibark for Amerlea ini Januaryf bt ,
lis fronm the platforn iwhat his notins ar, nhout
li perlil iii " am ' Spanish llulicnisn." Colonuel John Iay
has a te w short contrts o('sut on ialin latter. whic h h isIs takinîg lin
A8 rapidly as th' paice will permit.

A, fragnent of tlie Vendiomi e ina Coimnll, weighing about lb
ihas beena oi exhibiltion nt No. 51, llroiadwa, Ne York, t

some timne. A attliché f the 'renhs, gnerîal <nulate recently
dertanded that the d/s be retarnel taot-he French overn.
ment, whta om it he. Th' requestw comllent with
and th Vendomo fragmenti ut promrpu î tl>y ,le hver,'.edrlu to t e'lait

The Jewsth Chronicle believr that tlhe Assyian Expiî
undertaken last, year at-the cxpenso f the Ikuily7 Tel<Utmq.h tati
under the directin tof \r. t ,urge Smith, la to ie resuedi by' t
British Museunm authoritie". Thie expealitin was to have lnart
Pid in a few days. Mîr. Silth will again dire't the movement.
and Mr. Joseph P'anckfil ehe Eastern travell,'r, wilb in accom.
pany hinm as tragonans.

The M.M. die Itoths.chilId lhave just made i Admnlnltrain
of the Fine Art>., Paris, a valuable pr'enti, consisting ut e"iums,
ttattIes, and bas-reli' cuomlg fram the ruina or a ple 'l.
cated ta Aplioldyms. discovered in ith neighbourhl
Mleto (Alatolla), in the ,cor' of excavaiIa.nmade for tom
years past at the cost of ttise gentlemen. Thesýe r-l-eh o rs.q
quîtty will Le placedt I n thl e lMus-e deAI- Aiiqus iat the Iovr.

ianansche'k in Ilth We't,
Patti lia l.ef l'arit' for Vi'rsnna.
N il.o '-aitrettuilrnsLt-, t ."nlotIn lis May.

L 'oncle Samle wias given at tihe Pari Vaudevtla b ihr

Marle Monbelli, the sitnger. is about to lie assrrici to thiel -re-h
General ttall-.

Miss liatemusait ihas b.n acting ii ingilandI in a esw y y-
Tout Taylor, called a I ittter Fruth"

A new prima donna, Milîe Whiltiel minîianh . umadIe hr
dbuut suic .fuIy at ISt''tersburg.

Mr. lE.wIn Adams appeared on Mi N.is at the y .
Tsentre. No' Vork. a Enoch Arde.

Grls'lda,'' Mi Itrabn's nw pilty, wili be1prid4ti- I n
Prlnces''s, b.'ndonu. ona the 1 pr.

A resuseltation of naie ut thelt gret dramias ofuth 'lt' rr -t

Plouivier ln spo'ken tif for thie a'-tiiAn à, it Mn.
Edwri Booth tuae hfis appearance as l,'t' at l.t-

Thentre n Monday lat. le alp a at New lavel' on Mowy
nezxt.

-alvini opati-I at î lih -aton Tiieatre on tnday. an-i act-l
duriig uthe week Sas Sutlvan, thll'', t'nra,. ti
Hiamlet

It. la report] thst boihi Mmlii Lemmnshrringîtt tni
Miss Fl-ith Wynne will retire fromu profess'ina lif' ater the
next .asotn.

fr. .efferotn twill act in the o ld acomedie, whn t liay. t

Baltimore, earlytrlu iecenber. ie will bc r en as lir. Pan '
and as Bob Acres.

At the Olympie, n novety. tikely taI overy soplatr. t ihb
praluced. It lt uatrantlatlon of I! -Mringe de Figorr, o lan-
niarhails, by Mr. Juamses Mortinier.

It lia a curiotis fact ihat thie plece pe'rformued at th1.' last r"pr
senttion at tIh <iOpra Ilouse-thiat of MoIday--.wns s ie P-
phic, vhleh cida wilth a consgrats.

Itla ruiouirel that Nilm i Pati Intends SinuitinR atth.
l Loelingtrin' utring huer A rica ttir, and thlat « ha, hnitt'-i
stuidying the part of l-aa trîfrîm tihe utorigitiat tGrmiiant,

M. Charles l.eco', tlia comp r of " LaV ille d, M- aniI
. got," bR writing a iew' <operia-bufil, "GIr'ttrirn," b
producedi this winter aut the lru ls FantalleP'ar e'a

TiThe S'chool fier Sciaidal" ''lias Len wIllidIraw ( fr tih
Vaudeville Theatre,, Lontidi, a(ter run or &f t night-. At s-t
iayitrket Mr. u'kstoe opeis d (e sean uwi thIi ,sai

play.
Mr.Ctharles Resie huas take (ihe Q s Titro, l.s

annd wil tliera pro n t li, ' Wadiiring Hair." Titis '- i
heen done ut Liverpou1, with Mrs. John Wo ,li an tiiirtt
part.

Mdlie Albani malel hier f/biÈt ut St. Petersbuîirg nu toibr t
fthe Gran Duke Constantine being amruong the auiine), in
flellln a La Soitntamlbuia,' Fn'd bng tla pr-o v - sh w nt

a m'ost ontitttlastic welcoina.e
The Musical tStandard givae currencyt t a asatement iat thé

at Louis Drout, the ine player, was tha' reail r o'
'a Partant pour la Syrie," which la ustiually attributed to, Quu.sstu
lortensaea, lu whosei eliploy hie waa.

Mdime iltori hsa commn iced na hort easn at, .d' AluInnra

Tietre, Liverpool, previous to lier ltparture for I taIly, n lltI '
ln siccessîon Marie Antiette, bucreza BorgiaN tary 'Stuiart
Itenrc of Fratce, ani Medea. Sta ill also pay ise lep-
ing scene (in English) froms Macbt."

Miss Emma Abbott, forimerly lthe sopranor Itev. Dr. Chai
choir, la un Eurape puris uinîg lier inraln studies, a hI liii' rie
ce'ivedb an offer froi Patti ho alng n Mr. Mapleson's 1.nd en.
Thei auccests of Mixss Abliott is been.preidicted I by Kel(itt,
Nilson, PnrepalJosa, Santley, and iothers.

A novel and iiteresting draina will shortly la proltieed t th"
Pari Rtealanco Tieatre. Itl x etitlel lhe Curof of ttai
Crut, or thc Spanish Inmurrection," ai(l isvritten»' theYSish
correspondant of the Patrie, who wae madie prisoner by hile re
nowned cur;i. On divenantaotwitaii lie was ais eye-witnss idurinlg
lmprisonnent, lie lias foundîîledb a hlighly sensationl piece.
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Iited 1States la reckonedti to lxamseis 3i000 mojka and

te Treasirer of lOridta was chargedl with bdihonesty, and
,lu tg rovealed the fart that th, ittstate owed

seateen cents.

hi y Ir, Mn. I rinett, or the New lrk iIera , m n n to

g hIs owne reporterithe Ho O af Com mons, ail toluIblsh
ra o eoto1edbatoit.

5dY rokind o staIrs are bhown at hflic Chlcago exhtitonl

glfare waraited never to aqueak when tie gontilemiai tf
hoie returs lie laite.

liere l O trtith ,i the asrtloni that tle Queen wll go to ti.

for he wedding of thei lîk of diibrgli. Thu
V~~ale w1ibe pîreacknt

Si:tedn that thc bettitlng nt l'ari in tei (ffaire liazailne s 3

n favour of a convIction, andi 3 tO 2 'n the Starshal bwug

Tl'fs o.dl, t it ldted, are openly lid 'n the iNlvardIi .
was receitly on extitbttiî in% the l'ari% lialles a tur-

aIlarge a two menil, aii witghitio 350 Il). lie was ecort.

1 by a lbter înasurling 31 Ie"t from lits clatw,(toi the tip" o(f list
le~

Tho postmastergeerl fN itdraN, Indin, lia i v-ry mean e-
oti, n of lingutic ttaleint. lie allvertlin'. for a cvlerk whîo can

writeA aud stak Erigtsh, tttiinst.an, A ratel', ohra, Gaza-

ad 2ahratnband for fourteen dllatrs a oiin.utth,

The large'st bul<t" fJnn berg wine of th faou vintatgn
^,lq6awas sotl few daSys battck ii the' eietternichi celltron th

The rice wnasthe highiest yet rnhdteprhsr

ncoul at Mo cow, liaving palt for the cs.0k of a bolt 1. 100
the suii ff l,000 lorins, or L2 per botle.

An unioubteItY rnu, recentl interedt a telegrapi otice
prand wrote tie following inenage : To tlue Lort in

aeW ti I go next Te lir rlttor , isthgoing wore
das. T 1er 0 t, ot ain honrest 'trltian in A irierlea." Ile

-lna!normedt that tm Wcstern Unîitoi lnes diiln't connect wltti

r otgflr world, au-J he went t r,"e atoit matting a letter.

urnal in lBordeî.aux tiist" with an attentive .e "hi
a M. Thiers sW.

Ilifrosm the1, Auguita, 'a.. Chroni(cle: r ' I hnqnt sul-
íbhoub;t tnot etrmlit their iagtesinwear %thi1,&paper for

Thlaere beting K0f mtuc lu lue on It, ler-' I itauger of tak-

Lî ôit -
W'tng arketi a governi, of her litie Charge- ' do we%, 'r.ay
t, ta arve ai our diil> brea i Whyldoi't w iek for f'o r-

On, wod""Y%' etiy, o a week r" W' waUt!it fr'hi rleple the

snlareak cht!-i.
' pwi ceard was rericelved ut l'ortlnd, t,., recently, ling
uhar sIl uwed n onAid Ià f Il. and diiilrecty abo! e the hIU

î written : " If tii i stoileiî, It will be aîfter 10 laves utî- he KR-K

;ry 
tettæ.

A man at irtnetnil College etl>eves in having-a a i fr

trythin eve-rytnlig luin lace..'" iîunla r s iprs
Phela' .'zifur "et , niti,l th' ail be' I)Cha ta dif an '(nfing

' Il tw t up tL easy t r in fr'nt of, thlit-mi.

A inimr.11n1e dtowl ,ne of the min sl n Miller'ri.

ir s.co tiet î<u tonuy. ini a i.t.li of iuebritu ai ,f Joyfi ex-i

kleW!inIlman. Hlitr cuit short tduklike L-b - ,p La !"
OuitJohni POlrnt. onC" saId that hlac ne ver apprcitd liem re-

nn ai nd tii of hul's med<leuail it>' lto Timothly ,îmttl he-

zdveiel thirugi thiatt part <if A u;, n ami tr ciini td' -urink .w, wat er

A Ma%%rr g" betwcn a Chrtiuw gntmu ami Jewih lady.
r. .r siin '' i-I ' th lia i , '-f rn of 4 th lr fritil.

- le s pi" sakl a genit iani-. w why oth w-ar ii m1t' uch

x fa utit I. Anter , they wil oly he- lbutdi t er 
t!l (i k"ad New Teïneniiietit-

Tiy% tîe -ml ery stuart buei,.en in N;w dr .
t we i youg man w stlrucîk by itchin in a tl hl near

T'i, t whnii thi- pople ib-gan t-i t,k t, theji to, l-k
il h vilti, thy foiui a anuti han lnîg tyit>'azig h cr > tyint

teiIgltnIngt ri ti the crow 'i.
tuiri -urnauus are att l tpi'ami laxrs oif ,'echi,

dra1r ir alîlyI fnromn t'he lamni object wli l'h t- y are

ronded. Thu, I dtesc'ri bing a iruk uimain who liait tio

CaInlaml ttinig for supîbrit, ane' o.f tîilleîi" hemny I- r. wa-s ut sî-en
eyev4uickttlg about a tlp-n."

A tricn Il"toun ümpait at a pee sl' n thât.l a biri,.

i'lowniur-d man ha btrken a clir ali t sp iutrs 'sver hit

. Iing tei the're wter in mark n ' hs e ranIim, lt e s
" S dli't nake no marks, but '' simashtuîl dle cIh'ar ait ter
P't'e, anditI eh'ar ihengu ter m-.''

Tt amnie' whO advert<î foran ai 'pearf " for hIl, wife, whoa
t "dyd," wvas xervert wirîth til 'ou"le :

yI dt,-uar wife IottA>; Ani hiait ai ibadt sp'el,
A nil th l eu' i f It 1. rA no in ti."'

But th- I il brtioIrcanugit a more appropir-riate ali '-comforting

My wife etesey Ani he cslnllier Iair,
A,%latualt thlîat's lert of her I, t>uried her,."

The frdmeu are nver nore li ttheI eemenIt ia the Souti
thai whrin attending cani p xmeetig. 'Thy mva rapaular in-
lonlaticon te lu' htey hltt forth, whh l enncel lby thlie di-

nO h te sylabe ''r" ato t. eit 4f almouit every worI. A
ilry ltotl! a ahi tcoltured niîIxster whi', lin exalatig oin

th hiorrors sf I-trIlitla rg e 'l iaiton, w lh b 'tlio ln ar thl
dloe of their terrestrial Joiîurniey îint txlu't, p Ibot<iIi lit. iowi

e4 <atlier,- xitmng: 'a k ait liat cale ian-cr, wit ton
fAt In th' grav-er, am 1ihe ollier at it-er "

A negro mninttr C w r, wIo inirried ratîi'her soner ilin
s'Orxlo of thé asters it-loighît, proper it îi I d hiiiii-
"im * folows: .-My lar t-rn an sitsteili, iy grIsf wa»
Creater Ilium I nould h'ar, I turned every waty for pelae' anti
>'omfo'rt, btiîale nn <'icnie. I aireltiai th Scripture frori G iii',"

ulio, ntii foutuit pIlenty of promise, tel the wtitae. but
irryu an to the wherer. And so I tooik it. tiiat the ,il din't

te Iyinpathy on a mtitan whent it w Ias lliths pur t om fonrt
hiselt it, hav'ng a frst--rato tchance tso uarrynin te ' il, 1

0 again. Iealdes, brethren, I oubirni taitnt or lI-iey
juban st lait siwould ever be.
i itrtt wife.la hsstlaui tlaed a 'itvorce' rmi lier h lusad upon

tMe folowmig grtminn : 1.Lie la inebdrated on nu average 27 days
u -vesrmotm '2 ls out a r hi t r whie lumitbn'd ; 3.
HeIll Aestome awak' her' ati dtylight by thurowinig 'veanl
Pallia Of kiflI wateir aven tiia îîho; i. lie lum atteti eid t for'e
keroniait iluow' her throut, t . s.. lii, ,has saisi)orore'd lier to
0 Witboithittiîr h 'r str'kli; (i. btl int hot,pt s in
hr hmuês 4 a1t tîhona'theil t hema tby suîintiti ther ftingens. it
1 thought bY a mririjîiti(ty (ftt,'st hit'wyers lni betroit. that this
tngularly treatii niam li nt btht ti siparat nui ;but nt taisi,

i p râ tlIon wlehu't Wa aoltilit lke to eîitems am opinion unlitmIl we
hear What the liutstantd tuin. ta a stiy abouît t

l)r. Colby 1Vil are recon meunded by e c M min.

MYSTERY.

Wonder if oak and mapla,
Willow and elm andail,

Are atirred at hart by the coming
Of the day their leaves must ral.

Do they thînk of the Yellow whirlwind,
Mr know of the crinon il spray

That shall bo when chill NovemberBears ail their leavemsaway ?
Parhaps-beside the water

The willow bnda, sereno
As whe, her young leaves gliatened

In a mlt o golden areen.
But the brave old oak is flushing

To a wine-red, dlark and deep.
And mapl eand elm are blushing

'he bl uh of a child siolp.

If dlie we muat," the leattets
Seem one hy o>ne to ay,

" e witi wear the colora if gladness,
Until we pass away.

No cyes shall see us fater;
And before we la>' it uown

We'll wear lu the sih tof al the earth,
The year's most kiaglycroîwn."

$0, trees of the statoly forest.
And tree by- thi troddn way,

Youî are kindling into lory,
Thii IFt aîutuminal ny.

And we who gaza meomber
Taa more thai ail they lo(>tt,

TO hearts and trees togetier
May ewne through the tipening frot.

TAKEN AT THE FLOOD.

A NEW NOVEL,
by the Author oj 'L' I lAu1ley's Secret," I Strangers and

)'ilgrims," ,jc., 4-C.

CHAPTER XXVL--Continuted.

" The young lady is the only daughter of Mr. Carew the pa.
rish schoolnm't4'r aititedinham ,' said Sir Aubey.

'" The parish schoolmater daughter. Why that's the
young lady whom vouin Sstandein was swet, upon. My daugh-
ter Matilda Jane heard something about at the Hedingham
Fancy ]-air."Ibegleaveto suggettat 'swee!t upon,' is not a phrase I

car to heur in relation to my futtre wife," remonstrated the
baronet ,till1. " I am fully aware that Mr. Statden wished
to miarry Miss Carew, and was rejected by her father."

SShe rejected Gaeorge Standea, of De.'an Houise. That's cui-
rio,'. llowever, If the young lady was engaged to yo, Sir
Atubrey, that explains natters."

SSh, was not eingagred to at itthe time !of ir. Stande,"n's
propousal. That young man's offer was rjected on its own

Inder.îd. Well, I hope niy dau:hirs may be as luIkv
whn t-er ti'me comtes.

i You are perhaps not awar thgat Niss Carew is a young lady
of excptinalbeaty," d Sir AubIrey with ever incýreas-
ing rtiffness. " a lady, who mi:hît have won the u IIctionls of a
gentleman of even more exaltdi poition than my own."

She is very young, I auppoase 7"
Bet ween iineteen ni twe v.
I shoutil have- thught, whateîv-er the ie-rit. of tite lady, a

smineiwhtat longer engagement would have ten aIvisable. Of
course. I don't presune ta ojTer my advice, Sir Auibrev."

Sir,' rcturned the baronet witi a free.ing look, "l this is a
niatter in which I ask advice from i noîmnîu."

Mr Bain murmuurel au apology. Sir Aibry recov ere his
temîî per. ile felt elated even, for lie felt thatl he liaid put lown
Mr, Bain. le hadît coui to that olice iot vithout trepidation,
bail feit hiiself bliushing as h ' rode Along the empjty lan
and h' was glad ta think tliat lie had bteen able to assert hilm-
seif this toldly.

Now, with regard to tle- s.ttlement," lie said with his
uîsuai friendliness of ianner, '' I have come to the determina-
tion to scttle nothing upon iiiy wife during my lifetite. If
lier affection for ii' lie as sitnc-ere as I venture ta consider il,
she will be content to ow ae allto mv bounty. She will not
want to squanter my money. To settle art incomeî ipon ler
for lier own separate lise woiuld 'i be in a manner ta instil ex-
travagance.

'True, Sir Aubre-," said Mr.Btain with approval. 'ibut in
that Case I don't sec that yon iwat a settlement ut all.

V You forget the disliprity of years between'i Stliss t:arew and
mysel f. ami boiund ta provide for her after my deaîthi."

vou could do that > by a wilh"
Sertaiuly. iut I r'prefer to make her future secure by nu

imiuediate settilemenît. I gratify' iyself bty leavinig lier de-
pendent utipotn my liberality so long as I live, but t wishI to
show mvself capable of generosity-"

SA fIer deth," said Mr. ItUin fnishing the sentence.
i ly wife will look to ime for ail she njeds, buit i shall ai-

pIV- provide for th b,indepunilen e of my widow,"t rîtuneI the

ba'roni-t.
1 1 inderstniid. Then w e have onlv toi settle wlut prt.iio

of your estate you wil clharge with thlii proviin. You wouild
be abile to leave Lad( Perriam--how muhI

t I have been thinkiing that t wo thoisan a ye l" sait
Sir Aubrey, meditatively.

il A peor provisioin for a lady accistoned to the occupation
of P'erriai."

"i 1a donot spid more than four thousand at P'rriain."
4 Perhiaip snot-.Ibut after vainr tarriagu tliings will le dif-

ferent. Whîere -you now sîend foir thoiuand, I dtare sa>y you'l
spendten

Sir Atbrey shook lis liead.
" ' beg youir lardotn," ' saidl. l 'herc will ibe no differen'e.

A ian does't ch1ange lis habits after tifty. Vere 1 ta marry a
faslontale ycîing wan-accustomed to the disipations o
the London sena't--l nîeiglt lie rexpecttl ta alter my mode of

living-to lauhttil ou irn sane abstntl manner-re-furnish Per-
rian with youîr tawdrv miioderi rubbish-set up a hotse tin
Town..--and so on. lnlt 1 marry a yotng lady who lias no lire-
tensions--vho is siniply the lovellest girl I ever saw-a violet
which hildes Itself in the lîIter a ils Ieaves--as onebodv
once remanrked f omeone else. W'tat Perriam ad beceu in
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he past, Perrlam will continue to be in the future-until It
asses to its next possessor."1
IYour son, perhaps," suggested Mr. Bain, who had been

hinking profoundly while Sir Aubrey expounded bis views.
hat strong Saxon face looked almost handsome when the
nan thought. There was such strength of purpose in it. The
,ear, grey eyes clouded, as the man's gaze-no longer pene-
rating the surface of actual things-surveyed those impalpa-
le shadows wbich make the vision of things to be.

"l My son. If God blesses me with children V" replied Sir
ubrey, reverently.
" I don't think two tbousand is enough for a man in your

position to leave his widow," said Mr. Bain, presently.
He was to some extent a privileged person, and could speak

as plainly as he chose to Sir Aubrey. lie had frequent occa-
sions to demonstrate that he knew the baront's interests a
great deal better tban the baronet himself nnderstood them,
and bad thus acquired a certain empire over the weaker brain
of his employer.

" Two thousand a year is a large income for Mr. Carew's
daughter," said Sir Aubrey, thoughtfully.

" But a paltry pittance for Sir Aubrey Perriam's widow," re-
turned the other. iLWhy should you stint this lady ? You
love her; and if she brings you no .hildrer, ail you do nat
leave to ber will go to your distant relative-a man for whom
you don't care two straws."

n Not one," said Sir Aubrey.
nThe bulk of the estate is entailed, and must go to Mr. Per-

riam-after your brother's death that is to say-and his life is
not so good as your own. But there's a large remainder that
is not in the entail-all the land bought by Sir Andrew and
the Warren estate, which you inherited from your mother.
Why not act handsomely towards this lady in the matter of a
future provision ? Why not leave ber tive thousand a year,
chargeable on the Warren estate and the Coppice Farm ?'

Sir Aubrey opened his eyes in a blank stare. He had ex-
pected ail kinds of opposition from Shadrack Bain, and most
of ali had he expected tn be opposed in the maatter of the set-
tlement, and here was Shadrack Bain pleading the cause of
the future Lady Perriam, a person h bhad never seen, if his
own statement were to be trusted.

Il Five thousanda year for a schoolmaster's daughter," said
the baronet feebly.

" Five thousand a year for Lady Perriam," replied the
steward. " If she is worthy of your confidence and your affec-
tion, she is worthy of your liberality. Most men in my posi-
tion would look at this question from the solicitors point of
view, and counsel meanness. I recommend liberality. If yout
have no children, strangers-or thosewho are no nearer toyou
than strangers-will come after you. Why should you pinch
the wife of vour choice to fatten strangers? You cannot be
too generous ta Lady Perriam-after your death."

ITrue," murmured Sir Aubrey, impressed by this mode of
argument, " I shall be none the poorer. It will make no dif-
ference to me in my grave whether she have two thousan or
five thousand. But, if the dead are capable of thinking about
the world they leave behind them, it icould vex me to think
that Perriam had evervthing."

l Of course it would. Shall I draw up a draft of the deed
of settlement, and bring it to Perriam Place this evening ?"

1 Yes, bring ibthis evening. Mr. Carew and his daughter
are to dine with me, by the way. Don't say anything about it
befor them. I might change my mind as ta the amount.
After all it would be always in my power to provide for my
widow by will. The settlement is only a matter of form, to
satify the father, who no doubt wants to see his daughter's
future secured."

l If vou doubt the lady make nasettlemnt said iMr. Bain
deisively. " If yon believe in her makle ber a handsome

(To be coniinued.)

nythe v oa uta

THE PHANTOM \ARNING.
BY KATE LIVINGSTONE.

Picturc to yourself, dear reader, the close of a stormv au-
tunn afternoon in the Northern Rlighlands of Scotland. Pools
gleaming along the road show that the rain bas ceased but re-
cently, while the black masses of cloud piled in the western
sky, indicate more to come. In the foregroul is a strcam.
which a few days ago was a gentle " burn," but which from
the heavv autunvi rains, has swelled to a turbulent torrent,
rushing frotn the high gloony mountains in th'_ back ground,
and carrying ail before it. Over this stream is an old wooden
bridge, on which, such au afternoon as I have described, two
gentlenen were standing. The tallest. a haudsone man, with
dark hair, moustache, and whiskers and pleasant grey eves,
was leaning against the railing of the bridge, with a rather
me.'lancholy expression au his face, absent >ly pickin loff Iits of
hie rotten railing, and dropping them into thte dark water be-

low, when they were imniediately swirled uînder the bridge.
Thi gentleman, Hugh Racburn, is the youig miiistor of

Glenderayon, while the other, who appear rither iliatitt.
i, shorter, about the sanie aze, and moreover is nysetf. Charlie
Mackenric, assistant and successor to Dr. Gordon, and eiigaged
to his daugtlier 31abel, the darlingest, sweetest. tetitirest
rosebuil f a girl that ever blessed xi amuiî's lift' with ihe' deetpest
love of lier heart. The only borrowed les<'ription whih at
ail suits nie. is containet in the following word., l ie has red-
dish hair and very sweet bine eyes." (IlHre two young ladies
who are sitting in the room with mte, as 1 am c opying my ma.
nuscript, and occa4ionally looking over ny shoulder, o'sten-
sibly for the purpose of correcting ni spelling, but really to
gratify their ciriosity, interrupt me, and one, saying the
while, " Did you ever sec such a storyteller, .1arimi ?" takes
the peu outof my haud, and writes the following words lMy
busband is the very best looking gentleman in the parish, ex-
cept Marion's ; that part about the eyes will do, only inerting
the word 1 dark.' but as for bis hair being red ! why, iti dark
brown, and lie as the dearest nase and the pleasantest suile
in the whole world) Well I u unot proof against such tiat-
tery as that, but it would spoil the MSS to cross it out, and

i dot't want to cop>y it over again, sO 1 guess ll leave it,
thongh it's not true. As I before remarked, ever so far back,
my tirm friend and collage chum, Raeburn, and 1, were stand-
ing on the bridge, and after fidgetitig about in my usual man-
ner for awhile, I shook him by the arm,and said imatiently,

t-
- 'a"-

t-- , t--i.

IN itic.
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il My dear fellow, this is about the hundred and fiftieth timec
I've asked vo if vouîre coming, don't you see we'il bu caughit i
in the sbower, if you don't hurry ?" The ouniy answer my h
companion made was to draw limliself up, and say thought- p
fully, i That bridge won't stand long, shouldn't wonder a bit c
if it were to go to-night ; see boy the water has risen since6
this miorning." i made soie trifling reply, and nothing more t
was said as we procetied, Indian file, along the narrow patho
for some distance, wlen Raeburn turned aside into another t
path. h

IbWhy man," I cried.l where oni earth are you going to? i
don't vou know I promised Mrs. Gordon and Mabel. I'd bring i
you home to dinner to-niglht ?" "Yes, I ,know, but I hope i
the ladies will excuse me'this tine," replied ty coipanion, m
rather coanfusedtly, "Im just going np to Mar-- to thie Ur- C
quharts for a litile while, I have an engage-.. I mean-i
that is-" and here hie broke down altogether with a dark
crimson flush over luis face.d

" uh my dear fellow, I know," I exclained, beartily wring-
ing his haui," my cousin is the dearest girl in the world, next t
to Mabel,of cours," I continued, laughingly iland I wish y'ou t

every success.t
I ltuank you." said lugi, sitnîply, as he squeezedmy hand i

again, and in the nexi minute his graceful, powerfully kniti
figure was lost. in the mist which had crept down from the
mountains.,

S Iow glad Mab will bu to huear this," I thought, as I walk- r
ed quickly along, a bless her heart, ever since we have beeni
engageds, si bas been wishing that ltaffair settled, so they may n
be as happy as ve are."

Presentlv 1 arrived at the Doctor's gate, and as I walked up1
towards the bouse the front door opened, andi Mabel Godon
ran down the steps.,

I Dear Charlie," said my betrothed, as I drew her close tot
my side, and stooped to kiss her rosy lips, "I au so glnd you1
have come. I was verv muuch afraid that dreadful rain wouldi
keep you at home."

, Keep me at home, my own darling! don't vou knowv that
notlinig could keep me at home if I wanted to con here,ï
wlii I generally do-no, not even if it rainedt buckets-catsi
and dogs-pitchforks-there's a gallant speech for vou."

"I've nodoubt vou do generally follow your own sweet will,"
said Mabel, laughing a little nervouslv, i but I've been il andi
cross ail day, dear, and have been imagining ail sorts of ab-
surd things about you."1

"I1, dear," I exclaimed. "Iandi bere arm 1, mode[ physician,
letting yon stand in the damîîp vithout-"

Oh, it's nothing," interrupted Mabel, hastily, 4 there'sf tie
dinner-bell. Yourarm, Sir Knight !" The family, consisting of
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon, thedearest, kindest people in the world ;
their rive children, inluding myself, and an old gentleman, an
uncle of Mrs.Cordon's, are soon seated around the table.Then no
une seets at a loss for conversation, for dinner in this house
never could be primî or cert'monious, with such a pleasunt face
as Mrs. Gordon's beaming ant us froui the top of the table.
Mabel soon recovered ber spirits, and laughed and talked more
than aty oune els. Auter dinner, Mabel and I sang some
duels in lte tdrawing roou. Then, seeing the troubled look
comuîîing back into my betrothed's eyes, I called out hastily,

Unc'e IHeury, won't you please tell us some of those old -
gends to-niight, it'i juist the timîe to sit round a grate ire and
listen to stories."

" Just hear the wind," quietly remarked Mabel's brother
Harry, a lad about fourteen, "it' a good thing for those who
have no home to go to-night."

" No home to go to," ejaculated Nel lie, aged eleven, a what
do you meau n

S Mv tear child" said Harry, patronisingly. "if they're at
hom- already, they haven't any home to go to, have they ?"

W'e laughed a little, but the boy's remark called our atten-
tiou to the weither, and for a minute or two we were tuilte
still listening to the bowling of the wind as ittdrove the rain
and selet against the windows. With a shiver we took our
seats round the bright tire, Nellie on lier grand-uncle's kne,
looking eagerly up into bis face for the promised :tory. So
absorbed were we in the terrible, weird tales of the North, that
I remembered nothing, until I bard the pretty ormolu eltck
on the mantel piece. 'trike te, w hen starting to my feet wtlh
unfeigned surprise, i exclaimed,

"'leu o'ulock, why ! I ought to be home by this tinte.'
I My deur boy, you're neveu tlinking of going home suci a

nuight ts
" Indeed, Mrs. Gordon--Dr.-it's quite impossible for me to

stay to-night. I hait promised Ainslie Id call in and sec bis
wile, as i vent hume--Goodnight, mother, goodnight, doctor;
why-where's Mabel, oh, never mind, i suppose she is waiting
for rme in the hall." Ars I stepped into the hall I caughtsight
Of 31abel's pale-colored dress in the dimly lighted drawing
roou opposite, where we had been singing after dinner. She
was sittiung in a low chair, in the great bow-window, with her
eadi on the window-sill, and ber hands clasped before ber

fac', I advancel quickly toward her, and kneeling down ou
the lor bteside ber chair, caugit ber passionately in my arms
and tuîrniug uUp her sweet face, kissed her red lips again and
again. " MNy own darling, what is il," I said in a low voice,
noticing houw dark were the rings under ber eyes. But in-
stead of replying, she only drew ber arma tightly round ny
neck, and jeaning ber face against my shoulder, burst into a
passion of tears. For a minute or two the storm lasted, then
the 0,os grew qjuieter and thon stopped altogether.

Excuse nme, Charlie,' saidI Mabel, in a sweet tearful voice,
I am' u silly, but, 01h, my own dear love," pressing my bead

tipon er bosorn, and ier Lips passionately to mine, as she
never bad (oune before, i if you only knew how desolat my
life would be witiout yuu"

But, My pet, what eau posibly happen tome going home
to-night," I interrupted.

S Notig, I suppose," replied Mabel sadly, as if sileniced
but ntut cuoîvinced, but I shal sit up an hour longer-No,
deur, dun't say anything-I coldn't go bo sleep any way-to
see a yout'l corme back again."

Il If1 see anything more extraordinary than myself, I said,
latughing purposely to raise her spirits, " Il cone ; but its
my upinuion tilat I shahll ot be able tuo sec anything at all,"
and with these words I closed the ball door and stood outside
for a minute, befure starting on my journey homewards. The
rain had again almost ceased, and the wind was moarniig fit-
filly througli thie alutost leafless boughs, wlile the moon
broke throuîgh the heuvy nassesof cloud at intervals, to shine
with pale radiance for a tew morients before lt becamne
obscured again. After a few minutes' walk along the patb, I
vauted a fence, and struck out across the field. As I pro-

ceeded, thouighîts of ny past lifi caue lloating before mi
mîind--of the time when Mabel Gordon, my cousin Marion, ni
Hughi Raeburn and myself were childron, and how we used to
play together. Thon how we boys wunt away to school, I c
couing home for holidays and bringing Hugh with me (for ti
Glenderavon was not lis native place) cach time shyur or the si
two girls growing up so rapidly. Then how we completud
our college course, and afterwards how glad wo were to be set- di
tild in saine placeI. Thou Iow I felllu love with Mabel, and
how Hlugh foltu love with Marion, (for though ho thought bt
his love was perfectly secret, Mabel and I hau tknown it a long b
while) and how i was the very happiest and luckiest fellow
n the whole world, and when Mabel wals my ownI darlg littie di
wife-but my retections were luere suddenly brought to a
close, by the appearancu of a huge black Newfoutidland dog, ni
which bounded! over the fence, and runtîning along the path R
(for I iad once more struck into the path) ln front of ite,
disappeared in the darkness. a

" Confound that brute, what a start ht gave me 1" I tut- a
tered, a thrill of superstitious terror, and anger t uthe feeling, w%
running ail over mue. You will think me a great fool, niuîo ubt, s
to be afraid of a dog on a dark night, but I am a Ulighlander, h
consequently superstitious, and oreover I kiew at that n
moment, and shall always believe that the creature was un- b
real, unca-tny. Here the mooin broke from behind uthe clouds, d
and revealed to ny sight the figure of the dog stretelaud right fi
across the pathway. *He was a perfectly immense creature, ut
without exception the largest log I ever saw, and though I
approached very near to hin, he dIld not take the slightest n
notice of tue, but lay quite notionless, bis massive liend re. I
posing upon his oitstretched paws. Again th saime singular d
tremor come over me-l can hardly describe the feeling-it b
seemed as though I had cone utibidden into the presince of the c
Supernatural-my brain was scared-I could not think-I did t
not know what I was doing, and yet thu scene is indelibly h
iupressed upon my mind. I do not know lhow long I stooi there
staring upon the creature before une-I suppose it was soute
minutes-then following sone bliud instinet, I left the path
and picked tmay steps through the mud. As frequteitly happeus
in ai extraordinary situation, or in extrene danger, the mintd
takes hold of the most trivial matters, and I remember dis- a
tinctly thinking, as I walked through the imud, ho uw diliciilt S
mîy boots would be to lean next mornig. As I regaitied the I
path, I glanced over my shoutlder expecting to se uthe diog in i
the same position, but to my great wonder, niothing was to be
seen, save a pool of water righit acros; the path, with the ioon
reflected in it. Cotilti it have been a mistake? Was it an oi,-
tical delusion ? I rubbed my eyes, and walked on a few paces,
when to my unmitigated terror, I behield the great black brute
in exactly the sanie position. I hurriei past him, recklestsly
plunging into the mud, and again glancing ver my shoulder i
beheid the vacant path as before. I could now plainly hear 1
the rush of the water, for I was quite near the stream, and ase
I hurried along, Uncle llenry's last words that evening rush- 1
ed into my mind: " Ail these warnings, children, just occur
three times, and those who disregard them, almost invariably j
comle te soune liarmn." I suppose i uttered these wortds aloui,
for I have a kind of vague impression upon may mind that I
heard the last words, then I perceived the dog's form alnou at
myf-et. I suppose f turned and retraced miy steps-I do not
knw--I do not rememberanything more till I found myself at
the door ofDr. Gordonî's houe. I saw that there was a light ii
the drawing-room, tiouglh ail the rest of theb ouse was quite,
dark, and so I knew that it cuild not be very long since I
had left the house. I walked up and down the path two or
three times, to recover my usual demeanor, then not wishing
to aharm aMabel, I openued the door viery softly and went straight
to the drawing roo-i; i stopped at the door and stood looking
at ber. She was sitting lin the sanie chair, lier head thrown
back, and eves closed, I thouglit elhe was asleep, and so diti
not stir or make the slightest Loise. In about a minute hber
eyes slowly opened, and encountered mine steadily fixed upon
lier. For one moment she gazed a mre in return, her eyes wide
open, ber nostrils dilating, thlien uttering a low cry of horrer,
she bent forward and covered her face with her bands.

"a Mabel, my love, my darling l I exclaimed, throwing any
arma around her.

" Charlie, i, it you," she cried, lifting a face fuil of astonish-
ment, mingled with happincss,

Who should it be, my pet 7"
Why, you know, Charlie, I wan't aslcep, but was just sit-

ting with my eye closed waiting for you, whe I felt as if
some force made me open my eyed, and I saw you do still, lo
motionless, lookintg so steadily at me, 1 thought," she con-
tinued falteringly," my presentiment had come truc, that y'ou
were dead, and the figure was your w'raith."

Then I drew my chair close to he > r own, and told my atraige
experience, and soon after, rnaking my way to ithe chamber
known by the fanily as " Chiarlie't room," fell fast asleep, in
spite of the strange events of the evening.

Il'
Charlie, Charlie, seven o'clock--time to get up," and I

became consclous of some oIe shaking me vigoroittly by the
shoulder.

Il Weil, what if itl is, can't you let a fellov alone for a
minute," I remarked sleepily, opening my eyes a very little
way, and perceiving Ilarry, my brother-in-law elect, standing
by the bedside.

I For a minute," laughed Harry, why l've been up andi tut
for a walk an hour ago-and, do you know, oIl fellow, the
bridge is gone."

" You don't say so" I uxclaimed, quite awakte,now.
Yes, I do-clean gone, every bit of it."'

The boy rattied on wtile I tdressed, but I did not taku any
notice of what he said, for there was a dccp feeling of thauk-
fulness rising in uny heart, as I thouglit over the event of tie
past evening, and of my remarkable preservation-for the
niight being comparatively cal, thi bridge iust hav been
goue beforu I reached it. At treakfast little was talked about
except this calamity, for as tei doctor said 'I every one who
wanted to get acrss, must go about a tile up-atreau " where
a bridge had recently bcen built. As I had a gooi dal tof
business on thli side of the Istream, it was about one o'clock
be'fore I got home, whien on going at ont(cu to thu surgery, 1
met my old housekeeper comning down stairs,

" lGood morning, Alison. Any one for n,? has I. Raeburn
been lcre yet?"

No, sir, no one for you. M. taeburn hant't beien bure, but
severai people have been for hilm, for they say he isn't at home,
sir, and nu une secis to know where bu i. There'sJimmy
Ainliie again. lis nuiother sent him before thia norniig."

11Mr. RIaoburn Isn't haro, Jiummay," I calied, over the ban_
sters, " I suppose le will turn utIp prosentiyi
Y Piease, air, it ian't him, it's you, sir, I want to speak to,l

rIed Jimmy, holding out a smal s1 lVer-topped cano I dis,
nctly remembered having eonl linHugli Raeburn's posses.
on thue vtilng before.
i Where did you get that, Jimmy," I oxclalnimd, dashing
)own stairs, threu stops at a time.

Ple'asu, sir, me and Johnuy Shaw, sir, wnt down to the
ridgojust now, sir, and I found this, sir, wodlgid up between the
ranchue of a little treu close to the bank, sir.,
9 Good God," exclahmed Alison in a horrifled tone cati h ib

rowned.
4 And piease, air, Donald was over fromt Mr. Ultrquhart's this

îoruing," continued Jimmy, sobbing. <1 andi he said Mdr.
auburn left their house about half.past nline last night."
liardly waiting to liear the last words, I picked up a hat,and strode outof tii touse. I quesiotned eovcry one i unet,

nnd wont to evory possible and impoiîussqib>lte place, but nothinîg
'as to bu hoard of Hugh lReburn. By four o'clock we ihd
earched ail over the village, and down the strean, and mly
eart qank still lower withinî eti as I turned myi steps towards
uy cousin's house. Bad news travel gulekly, and of this i
ecame truily convince<, wenI I opened the drawing-rooit
oor and saw Marion sitting on the sofa, starmug straiglit be.
ore lier. Ats I entered she half rose, but wlheniever sh sait
my face, she0 suk down tagain with a low molan. Marion
irquhart was the most btiautiful wotiIuu 1 ever behetd. sîh
ever hadl mucnli color, but as i looked ut her tien, I thouîght
had never soeni a face so whit, aund witi such a look of utter

espuair, li the splendid dark eyes. ler hbair, wiiiei wajet
lack, was puiied back from lier broad brow, and fill ini haf.
urly, half-wavy masss almoiit to hier kne After i ieitered
the room, she took no notie of me, but gazed straight beforjte
er, while she10 wrung lier white hands coivulsively, and! nouw

tnd tieu a simothcred sob burst froi lier lipi. I couldtihardly
bear to look tpon such agouy, and yet, what could I do ? i
walked to the window, and stood lookinîg out. Again the door
pened soitly, and I turneid quickly to sce who it wasï. Mabl
tood there. .She looked as if sihe had been cryitng, pocr girl,
and whet she cautghit siglht of Marion, lier lip quiverei, but i
look rn' head, and she, ehoking down her tears, glided acro,,
the room, and kueeliug down beside the sofa, drew Marion
head tpoti lier breast.

Il Oh, Marion, Marioi," cried Mabel, stroking lier lhair fondl,
try to cry a ttle, my poor girl."

I l can't," said Mariou, slowly I my eyvs bu oi."
After a toment or two, she sprang from lier seat, and pacing

backwards and forwards, she cried aloud : " Oh, wiy did God
give him to ne ? wh vdid he let csuc buioundLets love grow upi
n tmy heart, and theni tear my darling froi t ?- and atig
ierself upon the sêofs, as if the very muentiton (f ber t loveld
softend lier heurt, she burst into a pe'rfect paunion of sob aind
toars.

Mabel let lier cry for several tmitnute, icaresiniiig lie liair
softly, while the tear trickled slowly down lier own cheek.

The aftertino wane'd, the rooi becam dark, and no sound
wa to be heard save the clock, steadl ticking throuîgh uthe
long lotur. I tried to persuade Marioît several tin's totake
some rest, but it was no use. At last, about two ,'cloclk in
the morning, I fr,.ced ber ta take a sleepinigi draiiht, for 
was afraid if site remained lounger withotut sleep she woiuld go
out of lier mini. I then sent Mabel to bled, and Marion feil
into a restless and troubld sileep (site would not go to her
room for fear there migit be newi) though after a while sel
became perfectly quiet. About daiwn she awoke, atid statlel
m, (for I wat almost asleep mysel-f in an arm-chair) by saiy-
ing, " Il he noming home lie is found, isn't le ?"

I shook my head sadly, for I wast alnost sure that the only
way' in which he woulid come home now would. be on tie
shoulders oif two strong met. " I msiit have dreamtî it," said
Marion wearily, closing lier eyea agaéin, " I toi:glht they bal
found hitmu.

Sooti after Mabel camte in, and then I had to go aiway to at
tend to my own work. And so that dity and the next. anîd
inany others passed, each day deepeiing thieI sorrow intihe

heuarts of the people, for tho beloved young pastor, who liai
thus early beun snatched (rom them by death.

i cannot describe the agony which my young cousin suffered,
for sh" kept it ail to hersetf, sitting day after day, with ler
head upon lier hand, gazing oat of the window, lier sweet fac,
becomuing pater and thinner every day. I was quite sure she
would die, and this I told i' poor old uncle, when lie b-
seeched nie with tears flowing down ibs furrowed cheeks, to
tell him the truth. Mabel, bl,'as her hwart, did aill she Could1
to soften the grief of lier dear friend. Thus hie evary days,
uoru, noon and night, pased slowly awaty.

One evening, about two weeks after that mourifil night, i
had puilled the curtaint, iiglitedti amy stuient's lamp, and! wast
just sitting down for a fcw minuties before going up to uy
untcle's, wihen I heard the front door open, aidt an untcertaui
step come along the hall.

I Alion iii getting old' I thoiught to myself, poking the
fire, "he will bu glad when I get a wife, I daresay." The'
stp ieanwhile lad come along towards mtty door, and a hnitd
seemed to be gropiug for the handle, when I ihard a heavy
fail. I rushed to thc door, and openting it, I ptercei'ed the
igure of a man lying ipon the loor. At a glauce I saw thut
it was Hugli Raeburn. But how changei l eieks and
uyes were isunken, and lie looked as if i lhad been very il.
lus plaid and Highland bonnet were covered with snow and
mltet. i hastily took off the wet things, laid huim on a siofta
and rang the boll for Alison. It wouli bu utterly tuipossibile
to describe the glatinets of tiihe faithfuli old woman, but I eut
short her exclamations of jay, and sent lier for a glass of Wiut',
white i pullei off the invalid's boots, chafed bis hîtiands and
feet, ait made him as comfortable as possible. Tihe wili'
soon came, and 1 forced it by a iiHuantities betweetnhis
teth, but It was soe tine before, withl a sigh, bu openediits
eyes. A ftint suile paitsed 'over bis face, as lie looked won-
cduringly around.

Oh it, Hugh iinh11!tny dear fellow," I exclaimied, actualily
aylaig downîtii my face oi thue sofa plillow, and shied<ing tearas(

wasl always a soft-iearted booby), I lhow thanîkful I am tot e,"
yot.1

[e smiled agaltiri asif lu d(idi iot liaite understatd, thean
closed lits eyes mnurmurinig-

" f1 could see
Yuu're. not to talit ai sin ) Il word here, Alisoti, lit by the

sofa, and if he says anything, you just amothier hlhn with a
pillow; l'am goltig for Miss Urquhiart."
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b exclalrnod the old wornan, what a load wilI ready. r precoded ber up stairs, andopened the door Hugh
less rO h tehi nighit-. had heard her footstp, light, as it was, and was sitting ni)

lfid" ie' tet ed y nut , and lnutooksng cagerly for ber.
bill met Ur Urquhart himself. " Hugl rny dear feliow,'' I began, but Marion pushed me Tira DomIxioN.-1t-
e? 1 l sald, ln a low voice, dori speak lond, hastily as1de, and glidod Into tho roorn. ln another moment sion will be appointed

round-he has cone loiuo. they were clasped in one another's arms Not one syllable departmnents.- ,Sir
fui kGod thank (d 1" excliaieit-d muy dear old uncle, was spoken, tleir joy was too deep for words. I cloced the nated for West Toron
a stand g ln tifs cyc, " break t gently to lier, my door, for no one had the right to look upon such a ineeting. Catbiet are rumoured

et Soon after, hiabel and Mr. Urquhart arrived with a carriage rade Provincial seci
l. terred the sitting roorn I thouglt Ih never see to take the Invalid home, aid thon we ail went up stairs. 'nr. Landgeler of Lavai

A i ook so beautiful, but it seerned the beauty ofdeath. course thore was a great deal of hand-shaking, but I was sur- y te Liberao parylunlher usiuai position, lier aniall fingers locked prised whon Mabel, with tears la her eye, went tip to Lcgiature, vice ar.

y together, ani 1 couid lîardy repress a alîider and gave hlin a hearty klas. Of course 1 kisseti Marion to will probably be oppms
t sa the sombre folds of crape against her white throat make ail square, and there was a great teal of laughing and son has been appuotin

to ber knees on the sklrt of lier dress. Mabol, i no- fun. Then Hugh told us ail about himself since that eventful F. Robinson, resigned
uP encd trelibling wlengerr she looked at rie; she evening. Urivun stAvas-

cobm news of sorne sort. I tried to say a ftw words to " It was very dark, you know, Marion," lie said, turning to- limlprisoinmeit, andi at
iIcoldn't 0 I went over to Marion, ani sittiig dowr wards lier, with a tender liglht in bis eyes, " wlien I left your United Startes over t

but t and l iny own, house, and ail the way to the bridge, I was thinking how bap- and hopea arc entert.
lie er, took fier )liýuid lit îîu owîî.-dear 'ou sin," 1 " 8 Ilithe people in the village py I was, and how unworthy of you. Wlen I reached the isting difficulty.

royt uO sonituch just now ; there are <quite a number bridge 1 cotild not dee an ything at ail It was so dark, so I fe t fitligeentoN
atiwànng you go th li < 7 8 ptriots, resildent on)

children sick, ani t-ey are ail crying for You." for the ralling, and having found It, supposed, of course, that correspondence whic
dontt talk abotit i, Pi5t now" / aid Marion, wearily, the bridge was ail thero, When i got about the middle 1 -Considerale

t wen tec years have gonke by, I imay be ale to taku steppetd right into the water-ha4f of the bridge was gote. i York t>y the spanuli-
* 1an tried hard to get up again, and shouted for hell, but the water repairs on the - Arai

'yOuat rouse yours-lf, littie cousin ;i un just waa very swift and cold, and I got very numb and could hardly 1-s libe thc- mo-t

ask youo lcomie with me to see a sick uaii ln the kteep my hoi, and then I became unconcious, and lost my Mh., ishing ltet.

whwilhes to see youi hold. I have no dea how far I was carried down the stream, gate t 1nna1 -> ,2'
t o said Marlon sadbly, the tears startbng to lier but I was picked up by an old sbepherd and his son, who wru fct B -

e touched ber bhitk iress, l not yeti yet" lias mearching for a lost sheep, and the two carried me quite a long lu Iarrr u
aa n has way up irto yonder mountains, and were very kind to ic. tok pl e In D i a

,, or any o who loves hm to tae care of him, and lue have been delirious alrnost ever sInce, so of course they could Octobe-r 31. Thiere
tor you wil you not cormuo, deur ?n not find out the place from which I came. i made believe 1 tion, Iin whleh th-e B1,

k. so" sa i Marion, riiug slowly frorn lier e-at, was much better this morniug, and carne away, though thuey tees retreaug
i deft think I can dt any good." trit-ut liard to make me stay tit I was stronger. Since then I Glasgow on Friday.

arion,dar," i contin ue esitatIingy, as cahi (tomi with ha e been wandering about in the snow, till I found Charlie's the t-mpora and si

id upon the badile of tte dor, could you pit o holunse abolut an hour aigo." ot d pt
er -- bt t-e door closed befor- I hatd fiilshed. Thien i told how mirraculously ny life lad beenî saved, and Ft.s.-The m

- ~NCharliesi" many were the exclamations of Wonder which interrupted in resignations to redar ling, it wouulldl hardlv do to weilcomrie lier during the recital. them, and the-y s
ause m iu maininlg Iin oriee ulltd in"a dr1ss like that.. thought Hugh would be very ill, but a few day& careful e is dipetitç:1-,I tlL-tpostA t

toy of my loinmug littie tdarliíng when I tolti bt-r was treatnuent at Uncle Allan's, with Marion as nurse, set him ait Cornmuuie iu Lyonu-s
u scritable riglht again. arret.i have t.aken i

«ew minuteS Marion r aipeur-d, an-d I noticed that sle About six monthis after Marion and Hugh were married, S-Ats.-Ali mem-Il
aeoff the black dre', anid puit on t tark gray one. uand tlir excellent example was followed by Mabeland myrnelf been ordered t-o rep

wm Naid as we wlIktli t-wardiny house, only Marion about five minutes afterwairts, Every one saHl they were he corp. within a ftrt

t heavier on niy arm, and shuderedi convurely as we tawo Iuoveliesit brides the counitry had ever seen. Mr. and Mrs. tly Intran-gent o

d~-.i the bridge. iaeliurn reside witlh Un cle Alan, according to t-le conditions, compheity i a plo
il-n we arrived At luv house i Ir-w her iito the parior and Mabel and I have a snug little house oun the oppo-site side ,n sturîlîr night t

e the dotr Tht-n i brok- he news as z-Intly as I of tiie river ; but there i, nothing to hinder osur see-ing euacu tÏ 1flU.tklig

At irst Ohe liardlly semed to uu rstind 1ai was other, for there is now a new atone bridge in place of the old the-r leadtrs.
tr4 about, but wh-ien Uih heat-rd uthat he-r l>ver was al i vu, wooden one on!x.-Inte

bid er tare li lu4-r hiattu. aid critedi for joy A l1 tie- whbile There is a baby in eacht house now. MIarion's is called ped1iuon ha', lert l3a
flbled so ex"cesively that i h-i to t-l uer Hluh was Charles Gordon, and ours Il ugh Urquhart, which so deSllightei c-n .- vnte-

&m -Il, and mustl not - exitd Matt rinlg her joy as licle Allan that lie frequtently declares it is the most beauti- ln executed for

iit imalteredl lier grief, Le uti ui aid sid sh- was ful, wel-behaved baby in the wdd-expt his own. - \irinius " party.
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h4 probable tha, a Civil Sarvice Com mis-
to> enquire Into the working of the varions

John A. Macdonald declines to be nomi-
lo.-Further change% In the Ontario

. Mr. Fraser of South Grenville willie
retary, while Mr. Pardee will have the
epartment Mr. Skcott now manages.-

l University haï been unaniynously chosen
to represent Montmagny li the Quebec
Fournier, who lias resigned his seat; lic

-. ed by Mr. Landry.- Sir Robert Htodg-
ted Lieut.-Governor of P. E. ., vice W. C.
.
Tweed has been sentenced to twelve year..
fine of$12,750.-Theexiternent ln the

the Virginius " exectitions bas subsided,
in-l of an amnicable adjustmîent of the ex-

Th. starner " Morro Castle " bas brought
York of the execution in Cuba of forty more
the Island, who were implicated through

h was seized by the Spanish authorities.
%urns of money have been sent to New
h Governiment to hasten the coipletion of

uIle-." Sine the year 186J2, thisseasou
disastrous experienced by the Gloucester,

During the year 24 vessels, with au aggrc-
7 tons, have been lost, and 152 lives sacri-

-An rinse Home Rule demoastration
litt week, t.;0,(O people beiin4 in proesion.

b-i rceivod from Cape Coast Castle up to
had been a fight or some two hour0 dura-

ritii forces lad the best or i, the Ashan-
-Mr. lJisraeli made a political speech at
le predict s a conrliet in Europe betwe-,

piritual powers, fears anarchy as the result
eich1ery fron Irish Home Rulers.

emb-ers of the French Cabinet tendered thelir
dent MacMaion last week, but he refused
bsequently expîressed their intention of re-
ntil teii- interpellation concerning delayed
of.--A plot for the establishment of the
, France, Was been discovered, and several
place.

bers of the Spanish army reservc have
ort in p-rson ai the depot of their re pctive

niht.-With the exceéptions of two, all
mcer, at Caîrtage-zna have beeen arre.ted for

t to surrender the city to the National troops.
he bseging force beard a terrible cannonade

ou u t1ic ci- y. ani it %Ls bttlievedf ie ts
the iiîiliUary, wlOo were atteiptIng tet lit-rate

igence ha-, b-en recived that tbe Dutch ex-
tavIa for Acheen.

n Cubuan conpirators are reported to have
compU.ty lin a plot to co-operate with the

rst-aSS Residence FOI Sule.
HE Large Substantial,- I Eegatit Man.
I sioti, known as RtoO l'tili lonurgin' I

iýe Hein of the late Georg, De--aats hq .

.e !r-i for nIe. Ln enu la i xi.
SITUATtNN: One mrutl frur i-t: t,: ; t' :--

rua-elU i rrJhter Street tet. Commeit a
au uîer.tview which ca Leve - u tret- 'f
:aCtY.limer St. Lawrene- t- \ .

UriSE i eutted: cet 'M t ®ur

-4tfet latted with ail m&dern e nveee
rn heatht and cold ter, it & 'er
y e :J )raw intR n. .x i m': Piuiric-

. 3 80: Library, }re-Proof \auil. A-. The
'i- ns aitanutarly batitan aî- l t-i n le

DEPENl)£uiCIES : Con-ert-ry . - i ur>
il 14ý. unaked wth chue r e it fu ll
U r, and bearin heavi lr-k tlt-- urt

3tzr's Hoe. shede, Ac.
UN Ani ily i!teiei thl the 1eîrv, e~ts--ni andi chitrry trees, hi tutiul ly ut-i.

lnCîr-sqetiw la0t Serfic-e, læ.u îue utt
I. Competenee, tConveneu c, K,--i<ce, ai-i

t, listoe, eqa toi ti. ui 1- Iaos t- le
adst fr saie fur mia;,y year;t

?LAtNSthve be-e-n propared f-r thel tlî îi.;-n of
if uilrtsr. p e r ty,-i- ohng t I ad- i p i l r

tg todise lttprf I-tr- or m t'r hl-e .o thu
iu e.s uditi U an p , shlit-ewn' 15 t elc t l .

L tvetuentof afxw, th pinpt tu le havumi
4ai. faet of superfieur. atd i vi g acrt, to lu-ro
trttty it, Charles andi St twn rreet. and t.

t-ndh~uar1 by an Areu - gra-e t- le
Si the-bit lide.

TiTLKS PeRFECT. Terin cy.- a mall
,te in wh. ani the rettairer at intere- a
K * tuofwzh hih atS àpjr cent., t, n -ltunt fl a d-e

.rfuurt- aritiular, It . l . p tI
TH ODORtE D u:Cl t .N t'1.

Or agen rStre0t.

- jI7s-r.AnutoSnue Street.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
h theMatterfJrricCaurTu æt .

Marîbh, Mereiîant,

lI h undersigned AntiPhant-ul. ti Riud,
itryfVaudreut havebni pintre i At-ugnie

ithk matter.
Creite requeee to ,yle thecir eesbfr
trinnmlonth.
b are also her-by nitil that thite- ai.v u

I nlveint t-as dpoitt- tut uy h iu u jeede ti
on and tsiluhrg . ;'urtsr t o h. l s eated~aeorityin numtber of tist creitor- re .re.entina
i ithsi l alue oif hi. lialblltie à uhiiup t to be

4Utt i acertainibg s-ch t-rtui-rt--u aundt

ut
ie aIt, 10dlbsItion be mradet dand ofm

ld inhargo, withir hrcjaridit day
rIns t he laat puiblien ltno thiutiluti w o lu

4 t-lthe. tÀ n e AU. .x lu l the un-
liLied A igu.o ii fl ac t upon aid o t tti tt

and dielargo ac-ordiig lto it.- teris,
A. P'ilAN leU l

S25th Noebr 187 . e

DR. 13ESS E Y

B R HA SQUARE, MONtREAL,

M ARAV LLA >COCOA.
TAY LOR BROTlitRS (the largest

.Mlanufaeturers of Coe-'a lui Europe),
having the EXt CUSIVE Supply o thîis
UNRIVALLEù COCOA. invite Corar-

istu, Aith any other Cocoa for Purity -lFne
An -- sanative. Nutriuve and Stutainlng

Po.w4r -inen of hice tion-and oaecially,
Hlil DELICIoUS FLAVOUI. tn trul aI

emtalilh iit u a favourite Beverae f or break-
tast. iunîloonu, andt a Stothing Refreshmnenit after

N.AB tCauo-" MARAVILLA " j a re istecreI
Trdt lark.

The <lk says: TAYLOR
BROTIIEIt.-" MARAVILLA

COCOA has achieved a tltrarigbh
9 -eut ni u triedes Cverytfler

Ceeta inithema 'et. Entre eiubi-
it>. a tielit-ate snobua, andi a rar-e cc1-u

Sertratti-if ihe Juurcet elotitmint- f u-
n. dist guish the Maravlla Cuea

aive ail iotheri. For tnvalidandD% -e-
t- we -uld nt ree--uiuneind a tiTrI agrecable

-r i Vleat beverage,»
Fir furier favouratile ttpnio vide Stndiard. ,

t I't.rs-ia htM -eu-rwit, &..

Thi ooriginal preparation has at-
tadin<-i a crld-wide reputatin.

i manuatuîred by TAVLOR tI)-
TilERL'. undcr the ablest HOMt- -

PA TIII' a-dviee, aided by the .kili au t

exerience o-t the inventors and will be
fou to eomint in an emintent degree th,

;.urity, Tinetaroma, and nutritious property t

S1 {LUBLE CI-1CULAT
made' i One Miuute Without Boiling.

TIIE A lttFl t  A IT CLES are prelaret
exclamirelybIylTAYLOR tRTitS.th,

largeut manufacturer in Eu ne, and sol
in titn-lned parketi euon- by Storekoopers iand

thierS aIl ovor the world. SteaIu Milsl .Brick
AUQie L.Idon. ixttrt Chicory Mii,. Bruiges

ERTIFICATE FROM MR. ALFRED
C KNUCKL î, Amerioan Bouse, St. Josepl

It-lreet:--

HEALTH THE CR0WNING BLESLNr OFL " FL

WINGATE'S
Standard English Remedies.r t,

These v-aluable Remeties w-ich have so t-he test of
trul and- bea m a hriseiioid necessity, are the best thuat
experience atd carefl reseur-h can produce for the cure
of tLe narneus du.caesfcr w.hich they are especiallyde-

i . e arr Fure t quJa prompt in aciuri,
atoc. ar - emnployued migreat usscess b th

mtt eitineî is and Surgeng in spita and
pnîva:e practce 10 ai parts f tre aorid.

THE FOLOWING CoMPRiSE THE LuiST
Wtnguurate'e Catiat-Ic Pitts.-ForaUlden&ge-
ment of tie Stor.ch, Liver and Ika-els.
Winî atee Nervo-Toile PtLUs.-Used with

r cesini aU Nervous Affections.
Winîgatc Clhalyheate Pilll.-Desigied espe-

- cially for Feiraile ie in complainu peculiar to their sex.

.Wingate Dyspepsia Tablets.-A powerful
e aid to a d ge d, A cuire fir Dyspeps a.
e WtingateOs Plmcntte Troche.-An excellent

f Remedy'far all Irritauion tf tihe Throat and Luings.

vingate WirmtLoxcnge.-A safe, pleasant
andfectual Renmeldy for Wormts.

Thenabove Renedies are sold by al Druggtsts
and lta % l Melntines. Ursrcriptîe Circular
furnLished on appleCUtion, and single pacange

d sent, posL pald, on receipt ofprice.
e Dr. A. A. SMIITH # 0>.,

d Bott AGENTS FOR CANADA AND THE UNITEDSTATM
No. u2s ST. JAMES ST.. MomeraxzAt

7-14Gn

Grn Trunk Railway
h1 I I(N AND AFTELi MONDAY NEXT, 9th

..... jtsTII:AMIom a Mrhi th. 1872. V
I)rss S.-l was afllivtet iduring thi beginning ol instant, an Accommxodation Train for MON-

this winter with a nosi severe COLD. attended with
inem«ant COUtlllNU and I'FPtCUILTY OF TREkAL and Intornediate Stations w ilileave
IRPA T1llNU. which reduced tne so low that man M.

ptrsotmsupposoed T could never recoverý I tried a Rît- IIOND) t ý_>1 .arriving lt:uONTRFAL
grear many thiîngs, whichl were givet n.e both by U at9.10k ,x.
decturs ant friands buit did not receive any betrießt T

fromi nythingunii cing ur Rturm1iug, wdïi leave MON REA et5.15 r.m.
ARitUNDA R SA." c arriving at Rillchmnud atr r.-I.

secned tu give m0e relief nimmediately. 1 entinued Ç J Brydge
uin it until I wasrcominpletelyeurel,a nid nwti I be- t0.J.Bi.

live m uas well as i ever was in tnylife..I would 1 -2itf u tRelotu.
gabdly recmneond it ltoany persori sutiering frot a

siitilar cinplaint. Aliiost anybtod who know s meînoI cB1)1 1
ean certify to the above. AP LR E KNUCKL

Ma. tîcîicoon $rgcxa, Chenist, cornerofMctiil
and Xotre DaineStro t.

j()120 r dlay- Agents waned I1Ail classes
u working people. of ither sKx, BAKING POWDER

yourg ior old. inake mcre money at work for us in l THE ORIGINAL .sI) K>ItNE.
their slnre moments, or all the time, Itan at an T NEVER DiAPPrlNTS.
thing ise. Particulars free. Alresis 0. ST[N;oN Foi( SAILE BY ALL GROCRRS. 3-ltt
& Co., Portland. Mains. 7fls

rRAVELLERS'
DIRECTORY.

lWe ca it confidently recommend all the louses
m-entioned in the followiny List:

CA LTI O NT
COMMERCIAL 10-TEL -.. HaoNDtuos,

Proprietor.

OTTAWA.
TIIE RUSSELL H0USE,...........JXs Gous.

PORT ELCIN.
ORTIUI. AMERICAN HOTEL.W .W3.. ALL.1,

QUEBEC.
TIE CLA RENDON...W.s RCssRL E. usox.

STRATFORD, ONT.
ALBION 110 EL-.............. D. L. Ca ,

Proprieti'r.
W AVERLEY 1OlE ... - .E S. Rotrâsu

Proprietor.

TEESWATER, ONT.
-NET OUE.-....... .....- J. E. Kyt.rmrîu,

Prorietr.

TORONTO.
'THlE'RÔSSI HOUSEG........... P. SHrA.

Lessee and Manager.
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL. CAr. Taos. Dicr.

WALKERTOPN, ONT.
IIARTLEY'S IJOTEL - Mas. E. I.Nr

Proprie or.

Strength & Vigor to the debilitated.
DDES NOT

-- COOXIMS OR

IN~1NILY BEEE IN
TONIC

Stimullant

NUTR ITIVE,

CURES ALL WEAKNESSES.
Consumption, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Lowneas

ou Spirite, Fevr, Ague. ChoIera, al Femao
andcChildren.smaladies,SickHeadache,

Bladder Complainte, Sea Sickness,
Influenza, PurifletheBlood and

THOR1OUGHLY RENEWS THE SYSTE.

ITuMLION iAcI I lStEF Ai t tSIECE.
Signaturd of theL w.ear

BRON STUS LIErIG,t of s
Profausin the Univortity ae Jtfgaf.

e - t

i -~

~

,'tt -t
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Happily, we have several papers to en
situation. Without them what should we,

- Ah1 therd's the Globe say& aIl is going

JJOMINION.BAROMETER-A SOUND,l
reli.ble article for farners, gardeners. gentry,

and all elasas. Price moderale. No sensible man
should be without one. To be bad of all dealers.
w holesale only. ItOBER T WILKES, Montreai and
Toronto. 8-18 2f

SAVE YOUR EYESI
Restore youx Sight'

THROW PUY r SPECTICLES.
By reading our 1Ituu-
trate< t PHIYSlOC.o

EVEFSICGIIT. Ttii%An Na Re.AtNArTe Iofi t e

e<d Yision and ovcrwvorkeed Eyes; low
to cure Weak, Wateryiflaned,anld1
Near-Sighted Eyes, andl all otlier Dis-
cases of te Eyes.

W.-STE NOv MORE MOXY R ADJUSTJNG
BUE GLASWES US TOUR .voSs AN PIS-
FIGURING TOU'R FACE Pamphlet of 100
pagres Mailed Free. Senti your adlres
to us alsi.

Agents Wanted,
Gentat or $l ies. S'> to $10 a day ruaranteed.
FUL particular. ,ent free. Write» inme.diately,
tO DR. J. BALL & 00., (.. o l*

No. 91 Liberty St., New York City, N. Y.
8-22 lan-os-597

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1873. Summer Arrangement. 1873.

On and after MONDAY. 26thinst., a Passenger
and Mail Train will leave Haifax daily, at 70 a.u.,
and be due in St- John at S.3 p.m. A Passenger
and Mail Train witi also lave St John daily, ai 8:00
a.m., and be due in Halifax at 8:50 p.m.

T'4*4 iriU C*MplNet
At 'ainsec with trains to and from Shedute and

intermediate stations.
At Truro with trains to nd from Pict -u and inter-

mediaze stations.
At Windsor Junction with the trains of the Windsor

and Annapolis Railway.
At St. John with the Vonso'idated European and

North American Railwav for Bangor. Danville
Junction. Montreal. quebec, Portland Boston,
also with the International Steamers toand from
Eastport, Portland, and Boston.

LEWIS CARVELL,
Genernl Superildendent

Railway Offices,
MoI<CTGo, N.B., May 1873. 7-2-tf

Ng t W atclillaî s D)etecter.
Paten te d 1870.

The above is a simple

but unefu invention. Iti

o higbly re-ommended
to Banks, Warehouses

Manufacturers, S h i p

owners, and every insti-

tution where the faith-
fulness of the " Watch-
man"is tot be depende

upon.

A. G. Nrss IHarbour Engineer.
C. T. Iarasu Manager Express Office.
Taoxs Ms s s, Merchant.
Mesans. Scua-nta Baos., do.

For further particulars apply ta
NELSON & LEFORT,

Importera of Watches and Jewellery,
66 St. James Street.

Montreai.
Augrst-g -9 Ian

ENTLE M EN wisbing for th beest Orna-
mental or Fruit Tres, Flowering Shrubs,

ronnial or Annoual planta, &c., would do wel to
tend their ordera to

SHANLEY GALLAGHER,
Wbolesale and Retail dealers In Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees, Shrtus, Roses. Bulb, Seeds, &c.
P.0. Box 217, Rochester, N. Y.

- 2rf

lighten
do.
g well.

us on the - Come Here's the Mas, whIcb assures ns th t ail lUgolng
wrong.

- Tho T mes says the position uf things la perfect.

MODERN JOURNALISM.

-The Citien sys the county is going to tha dogs
urip and the Free Lance laugh at overything.

- A n ithe Leader declares that alli id Ilbusted."

Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada.

N 1873-74. Winter Arangementa. 1873-74.
1'illman Palace l'arlor and Ilandsome Ne

Ordinary Cars on ail 7Arough aly Troisj
and J'alace Skleping Cars on aill Tro

9Nsht Trains ver thec whole Line.

TRAINS now leave Montrial as follows
GOIN4 WEST.

Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburgh,
\ Ottawa. lir ekville, Kington, Belle-

ville, Toronto. Guelph, London
Brantford. t r ich. Buffalo, Detroit,

4' . Chicago and a Moints West, ata.... 8.30

=n.--Mixe 1 Train for Toýronto, flcppirug tai alSLations...: 6 a
Passencer Train for Brockville and ail

ntermediate Stations ..........-- 00pars
"7.Ma.n. airs., 3.00 p*m.,and

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at& 3 a.m., l0.00 a.n., 330 p.m , and
6(0 p.

The l.m pm. Train runs througb to
Province 0n.

GOING HAST.
Accommodlation Train for Island Pond

anJ intermodiate station --.......... 7.00 aom,
Mail Train fur Island Pond and interme-

diatestations ..... .4.Onp.m.
Night Expros for ilaajndPond.Whi

Mountais, Portland, Bouton,-and the
Lower Provinces at... ............ - 1.00 .m

Night mail train for Quebee, stopping at
THE RUSýSIAN DG-ENNOW I'NPAlt1 t uli a t1 Se 0m

Train for Bouon vn outh Eastern Couns

xpesfwr Batsonia Vermont CentraJ
Raoad, at.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF Mail Train for St. John's and Roou.se
Point, cnnecting w'th train conthse

=ures the worst Pa.ns stanstead. hefford and Chamsbly. and
Illustrated catain4gues containing pice 8ûhEsenCunsJnto

ist, giving full informnation IlIn PIn t - ) Ln1teJ4 Railways,andseteamerson LakeChaml n3at . ..... - .. .... 315 p.m.
How to Choose a Good Watch. (liteim n ri, ai 3

Sen r e Address S. P. KLEISER. Afer reaing thix adverttsenent needs any one As the punctuity of the trains depends on con-
Tr .eition with other lnes, the Cornpany will net b

IADWAYS RIEADY liELIEF VS A CURE FORI respnn!ible for trainanot arriving ator leavinnany
VERY PAINto. a boun nane.

The Steamrship " CIIASE " or other steamer.
I WAS rus uir lale i eaves 'Irtlaind every Saturday at 4.0 p m. for

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY N n Cou aysteamner, aisrun
That inotantly sto;s the ex.-rueatinntpain. pa ,layi n in in c-onnection with th elrand Trunk Railwsy.
Infamnmations. and enre. - mge stns. whether of !eave Portland ver Monday and Thursdayat6.iA
the Lunes. Stomacwh, 1welIs, or other glands or p m. for St. Johne lB.,.».
ourgan, by one application,

IX ?iWM ONE TO TWENT MINUTES. BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH.
S ' re airue Ticket issued at the Comopany &prici-

ssRheurntatîis.ridon.irrms. Cripî.led. Servo>U*, Sttlf.
Neuralge. or p'rosratedî with disease nmay sn ter Fur further infonmation, ani Urme of Arrivai and

RA RWAY'S READY RELIEF i Departure ,f ail Trains at the terminal and way
li.sL A ru'anu 1m1.11. 1AKA. stations. apply at the Tiicket Office, lioiarenture

''il LAMA T/ti /F~~ TI ) HWAL. Depot, or at No. 143 St. Janes itreet.CONGEST O F THE 1UNNSOltR T/RO f.lillit'lT illM A IlNOq. J. BRY DG E3
i 'AI.PIrAt TIN (F TUE IIE AR T, Managin Diricetor.

îI1.TEl/s, UlfOUP, I>/Pl Ti:UIA. Montreal, October 6,187. 7-ia
CATA le Ile11.INFIUENXA,

l/EA bA ('//E, T0 TUA //1. AVOID QUACKS.
A D J 'U S T A B L E C I A I 'R .NEUl1aisi/1111A. Hile, (!.AT/sm,

0UTA 0 RIILL -#/tii; .HI A ritim ofearly indiscreton causng nervous de-

THE NOELTY 0 THE AE ! lThe Atilrt'Sttf ît he / >duI'-i,(oleprt,'hit>', prlnatrre oca>, Â&c., Larint tried In vainT HrE N OVELT Y OF TIHEACEi retepainor difficulty exir *ilaItford every advertiaed re nedy, ha& elnsovered asimple
emeaaneioirt.ioofl#-cure whiebew end freisb

An ingenious pieme of mechanim, which ca be air- e.we a edr-,i' t n half a tnr hier of water will in a -fr E 8N
ranged in few moýmnts; cure Cripns, Spum.4our St-mach 1 JNassau St, New York.

Hearthurn, Sick IleadaceIiarrha Dysentery
T H IRTY T POST TI O>NS Colic, Wind iin the Iowels. and ail loterun l'aine. i

nNra rno- lA.A ,C>.. ETedctiOn •i i i' it tes
Inurlid, PRour, /Lmroryi. Rading. Writng, Iein. 6 -x- I

a iednad --- ~ -i E ORAND TRUNK RALWAY WILL
Crin nIMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR continu. t send ot, d TIRtOUQ CARS

Circulare with explanatorv diaranmsfentf'ee <on USING MACKINIERYfr iCot,daiKy, .l'AUL, auj
application. Orders by mail, or otherwise, receive fur CulCAO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL, and
prompt attention. anud Chairs ilrs±fstly andi s-rurely

ac- "pd, ahiped ni any alre an rceipi or price, ,) other Western points, nt redncod rates from ute
or forwarded by express, payable on doiivezy. dA Jl/INE3 (01L. winter tarif.A ddress,
TUE WILSON MANUFACTURINO CO., r HIS O1lihais been in very general use In Shlppers can get full lnformation by applying to

Sole Manufacturera, iOntario for the past two yenrs, and with the Mro. IuRss, Agent G. T. R., Chaboilles Square, or
245 St. James St.. Montreal. reate t ntiafntion, as my bu son by.tostinor.iale

P. 0. Drawer 2j2. fs7-14 zz frmn, nany o(if the lenling 1louses in Ontario,. h wiî ai tho 0fice of the tenerai Freight Agent.
_________nst thiceau in cold vwoath or.

From the JoSEli lIIAlL WORES, Osh awa. 1 (.1JBRYDOICS,
eOVEL WATCH-KEY CHARM, PAPER consider r. Stræk's hIl oheaper at $1.00 î>or Po . VENSON .

Cutter, Envelope Opener, and NaNl Cleaner- than Olive Oil at50 conts. Yours respetftiii
r tin one. Solls at aight by Agents-boys andi girls F. W. Gu.uc, 'residenpera Freiglt Agent. 7-21 if

-everywhere. (barm sent ta rit any watch on Sold in quantities ta suit purchasers at Massas.receipt of watch-key ana 25 cents. Special terms te LYM ANS. CJLA RF & Co., 382. â84, & 386, 8t. Paul 'rinted and published by Gonox E. D)etssfSina
Agenkts. CITY NOVELTY COM'Y., Drawer 217, Street, Montreal, whoro the testimonials of the prin- 1. Pace d'Armos 11111, and 819, St. Antoine stre,Buffalo, N. Y. oe7-22 z cipal consumers of Oil In Ontario can bu sen. 5-8 Montreal.
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